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Erooi tlio Palordaj Courier.
TIIESTRANUIsR A^BT^B MAIDEN. 
Hi. cxaouxE tin; iientz. 
t fcsul eve. 'I'lio l.imps mqi 
rayt, rdlccict] bj- 
sliiniitg crystal und wrcailiiii;} silver, uu 
njristi furms ol bcuuly snd j,'race. Tiiu 
nufic acDt forth t>i« moral, gladdeoins 
iirains, s»d bounding foot kept timo tu 
iLo joyous melody. Evening sludcs 
JccpcDcd into midnight gloom \riitiuut, 
ret still ihogay iiulos «cro heard, mid iho 
iiimoaribd revellers continued thuir grace­
ful evolutions.
Just os the clock struck twelve, a stran­
ger entered ll.c b _ ' _
id>i> }••••>«<] slowly on unttiiuounced.d m ut, 
iRU-iedby Uiy guide. 
) was lornnd lowaic
ppcfod a } 
girl to lur partner, drawing close t 
side.




J.k»ald ulk «i‘k ‘J''”-
The pon«l flow't*
„ .p™
iscel brad* worw'Pi nod lb. 
»77br baly *bi.per, dress 1 
,’;!Ipikurliiilel>e«d.,r»ply
,B^,nf..«r.pture.
Oh, I.BW swert 
r.ihnt Jiving br«*b otlift. 
.i:V,ili.iili»«-tiibins upr»i.M brovr.
. -rbsanguisb’d soul it
wihM-
K,i8a tin. nod wrrow are for- 
,.«rmt with Divinity.
hit mooa lo#k« down with ridUnt
btVK.
lyWlVilfstclieshersweet stnilo 
■ i.dupi sith Jcli|bt. Wbils doll, and 
Us't,
nb'd in darknesi—and die
ifil«djiio.|.ovowlicro it meet. 
u,jt(.irri»|ibroBgb Uio eaicrahl 
trers,
dinrliiv eiib delight it gists bet 
Urt
iiKoil.-, sod wiib a silvery teas
tiBijifiiftonadmisBart'’ and Hca-
nrlutrBS with decprsvsrsnee, 
Diowtio'.lsts. Tbs Lord bos msd< 
■slers, and iblek clouds of Hca*
which
hall, looking calml.i 
id immovably on those at-uiiid. ilvi 
white ro'ics tell in long, ctimbsroos foldi 
her foot i her fair shining hair floated 
fleecy clouds.
tinged by the tr.aonbcam's ladiance, and 
ihc still depths of her szure eyes shone
will)
ne,givct1i it iiiiohiin?” 
n maiden wept, as aho laid her ofT-
tlio areal Or 
Iho &icky M 
viewof Park
ip'es, in his nam ,
Th" | 
ring in ibo widow's cinacialuil h: 
sin the beauteous stranger smiled.
“'I'ho tear of piiy," said slio, Hs 
righii st gem ihuu lisst biought.” 
tilie lud hor forth inloilio darkness 
tore, and held such swcot and heavenly 
discourse, lliai llm jioart of the maiden 
nielled wiihin her bosom. 'Hioy c 
dwelling wheiico strains of sob 
c issued, ami as the light streamed jli 
from Ihc arching windows, it was reflcc-{you Teach wi 
led with glioiuly lusturo un oiarhle tomb-jcoasl, where ii 
atones gloaming without. daikTi'lting w;
**'riiey hrcaliic furlli a requiem for tJio | iiig wilhoui ii 
I—a,”>..!J.iiu MoHgvi, uiiu slKsviiiureil!ihiiusand biUo 
the galo t.trough willows that wept ovcrlWiat a vast e 
the path. The music ceasi-d, and tlio | travcrveiU lluw aublimi 
,docp voice of prayer ascended thro' , bo Cicatoi, ihruagU wliicli yc 
sileiico of the night. Tl.o maiden'
It un the ihicshotd, for she felt that
PICrURE OP ORECJO.S.
The following ■ynopais, ns it were,
It egon coiiiiiry, and region of 
ountain, is taken ftom a re- 
irker's rucciit work in the last 
number of tlio Knlckerbockor:~
‘'%iread boforo you a mnp of ibat por* 
itinn of Uk} cmHioont which atreiclios 
Iwi-Biward from a line with the Council 
' Itiult, on Iho Missouri river, nnd with 
tho ^vo namud work in your baud fol- 
in all juumevings, until 
ih him that liou bound 
. uj.ii. i.viv iountaia barriers rc]H>1 llic 
'll avosofihe Pacifie. stretch-
-------break, for five
cuosi OI Japan.— 
try you h.
gazing on the figura. 
the coiitro of the 1
. .b:
back from her f-ico, like  
t s a
i)B inysU-rioui. unfaihuim 
Why nro yo gathered iu.ro!” o»ked 
aho of Uie young maiden, «bo shrunk 
back, as she glided Mcer her, with iimoc- 
loss step. "Wbal mean these gl id 
and thu flowers that dccoraio your 
briiwa!”
The low, thrilling melody of the stran­
ger’s voice echoed to ibo remotest cor- 
iier. of dial s|>ncious liall, aud the miu- 
sireis paused to I sion.
’Tisa festal 00,” answered the trem­
bling maiden,‘-oud wo have met in joy 
aud mirili, In c-immcmnnitc tho era.”
diuscn as a wciie
replied the 
maUlcii, ‘'the hinh-i.'shl of nur Si.vi.inr 
and it is our custom lo ccl-abrjlc it with 
music iiud dancing.”
•‘It w.’iB onco celebrated in ancioni 
dnys,” said tlio strangei 
and Iwaiily ihtU > 
decorati.ms of ilicsu "Udn 1
slicphcrds of (■l.dilcB wero watching 
their 11‘K ks hciit-c'.Ji tho siarry glories of
ihy tu cuier into the 
temple. Siio hardly dared to lift her trem­
bling oyes to tlcaveii; but bending bor 
forehead tu tho dust, nnd clasping bor'moro general 
bunds ou her lirooal, she exclaimed, “God, luinont featui
'orks of
m o-j hsvo tak- 
tVo lick space lo follow 
liar in the iloia;i olhia farwi 
id therefore shall olteinpl
of the volume under coiisidora 
iball endeavor tu present in a 
ifils mostpio-
ircifiil |i
‘‘J'hy Saviour will accept the oflering,' 
uttered llm sirnngor in ber oar; “il» 
prayer of a brokcu and contritn spirit i 
-m incense more prcclnus lo lirro, lliai 
ill tho odors of the E;sl.
“You shall nee me ag.aiii,” said Uic 
itraiiger, wlien she W the young roaidci 
o hei own home, hy lUo light of ibe 
dawning day; “tuii shall see toe again, 
and wc will walk tugeihcr unco more— 
lull not among rccncs nrsuirow and death, 
ihuysliatl all have fled
t would sluimo
ci'  ll'  iit-i .
iJiiiubl, tli-^y lieanl strains ofuio'O ilmi 
dody gohing arounil them— 
VO them—ll« tlifdliiig of in- 
lieil by cdesii-d 
L-swoei, trimiipli 
J...l.ili iheHigii- 




mn is lower, in flittering
4«pi« Wbib of ihc eluRsting wood- 
i>{a>liiiniglil; as If lbs Lord 
ii l.ii{hi haud, and bade the eanb at.
treiifaia ihst awe-ii 
1,1.LV.' And ihvre 
lie beats »d beside. inbli'sicVrry voice 
sow, and evriy heart is faiul,
>(M lioee rortb iigran ihc rberubiro 
■abibeniuds, along the iounding
en rails her face, and the hriglil
mortal
rtdiing above
isiblo harps, accom] 
roiccs. nil brealhiiig 
lot Biith-m—•Cih.ry to U-.i. iii tin 
isl; on Enrth, [wai-n im nl ' 
rcn.” While ilioy lisicncd m ; 
vondcr. one of tliii stars ol llcavi- 
ed from i's ihfonc. uu-l irivdling
............................ of cihcr, held us
lamps over tl.e minger, whcie ki 
hahti of Utihhhfin. T-Cu tii 
men of the East e me with tier cosdy 
offiirings. nnd hid llmm down at the fe.rl 
of the mr.int R dc-m-jr. Ami wlic.c 
nro yoiirgifisr cuHimiod sl«. turn «„• 
horslill. sliimiigcvca from t.ao tu Ihii 
other of the lieicning thn.ngi ‘ wlni h ive 
yc hroiiglitlhis night lo hy at jo irt>jvi- 
iiiir's feet in comment •ration ofjniirgr.i 
tilude and luvcl Wlii ro is y-ur g-.l l.
vour, rraiikioccnsii ami myrrh? Wlieio
ire the gcn« from tl.o Im-ri's treasury, 
that VC i.tc ready lusacrilico on U.u nltm 
oftemr Imrdr
The vmniu in liiMn whom she had first
addri-s..d.castm.et.a.f..Ui.rnos.gl..:ico 
on hergay compaDhuis; ili‘'u 'Jiibiiidiiig
■ s roses from Imr bro w. Iho ji w.jia from 
and drawing fumi her fli
bkiinibing charint.
B .\»iaucix M«;iuxic. Wltatcv- 
« h<i ilic “pmifv gh'f.v, c
lai men of the w-irl<J— 
«'»»y |« theduszling pagonniey 
bfv, the glitter of fashicmnhlo 
undid m'sery of ihoso 
lat ‘-TI1090 wlm think 
iliusc WHO toil; there is no 
enviable than <hat uf tho 
- n Mechanic—free lor e»t- 
*:ri.ti>bii;l. Iloavan designed him; 
mt]H in his npiniona; nnd left 
'juyincc of his owu genius, bo 
!««iin Iho full auture of man.
nith !ii.v own hands, the moans 
■w Iw snpporis himself, ptoiocled 
; ^rcrnml:m wl.idi. like the sitn.
ng care upon 
right to enjoy
_ , -.........1 the way which
Mmsc liim- Uudorourguvorii- 
iiidiistri
;i ring. “IVlicre is 
'•lUal 1 ma.v placet ly oircriiig
with I Slid tho
i.dy.1 
isg.ft 
ir lioaui gifts IhII tliL-sc;  ly when these gai 
id the diamond ai.
more prociou- 
will retain tin 
lands shall wi 
floe gold hcc. me dim.
Tho maiden took li.dd ofihc slrangci 
hand, and passed tluoiigh tl.o i.ai|, ’' 
she had »o latelv ci.icifd i 
vanity nnd mirth.—-•Uci 
pressed round her and impeded In
Frum ifae Cincinnati ChroaicI*.
GEOLOGICAL RE.MAlNfl OF TJIfi 
WEST.
We have had (he pleasure of a con- 
TSBiion with one of the most iDiclIigcttI 
gentlemen of the West, upon euiao df 
ii« m «t striking of the ancitm 
of Missouri and Wisconai
: fiiid thu follow; 





1st. Tlio .Ml! 
.•know
:n?£
J'atker was sent tilt by tho Amer 
ican Uoard of Foreign ^iissions, und he 
appears to have been siiinomly faiihful 
lo his trust, nmidst mUicrous perds and 
privations which are recorded not wi>h 
vain hoisting and csa/goraiioa, but with 
becoming modesty am brevity. Ills de­
scriptions, indeed, fro all of graphic, 
without being minus or tedious. Deforc 
reaching tl« Black idle he places before 
ns the prairies in idmcnsir sens of vot- 
duro, on which tnillons of gr^ grow up
Must nf
wliit ho infuiined us.be bad actually sow 
isamiiicd for hin.scif, with all ilje 
facts and history ofcurionsreinaiiu - 
of men or aiiimaU in ibo vVert 
ilioughi it wmiid so: be uninlorei 
describe, in briof icrms, some 1. 
rema c ciuJly as we liave be.
respect tu same of the b6-
nornuH, or the vast and 
,1 recently discovered in 
Missouri. This he has seen and cximiii- 
ed. Tiie roan who discovoreii this ani­
mat, did it in cousvqucncs of an Indian 
tradition which said at tlntl pl.ico Ii 
wa* buried a great animal, and whoe: 
mains they wero anxious to protect, 
keep tho wiiitcs off. On digging, Uie 
mains wero found as described. With 
them wero a'.s > fo-JoJ Indian arrow head;
rger than tho usual size, and 
ibe reinaiuB of a mau of oxiraordiuaiy 
Tite animal is pul logsthor, and ol 
irf music, is toamd be-
ZINC.
e is found both rn (own an^ 
I, nutwithsiaoding its intriflaie 
value which will before very long be daljr 
appreciated, it is at present, an object of 
IKicial ovettion to tiie miner.
is familiarly known among tito rot* 
by the name of oKr ou. It ofttii 
bappetu iu both Territories llisi ibo lot 
iro IS a liisur gradually t 
iveulually u ' '
vast size. A bind o
She bun
hrcaihcd words of ho|*« into tin 
of di'Sinir. Moti looked upon lior as site 
pi.ss.id along ill her youihful beauty, ai 
an angel visitant, and they blessed her ir 
her waii.leiii.g-. tier once c.iopauions 
turned aside, shrinking ftoin con)i»>i.ii»t 
with one wh eyes now sjKjke a liolioi 
language ilnii ih.t of catib. They fell 
that she was no lunger uncut thi m. an-J 
after wondering und spoaki 
lilJu while, she wasforgi 
• rcvi-lrii'S <>!' pU-as'iro.
At Icigilishe was 110 lunger S'-en by 
ISO who WTtdie.1 f-r her daily iniuis- 
tiotiv. H r plaeo was vacant in the 






•wly cuuci) iu ber 
Thai yoni.g maiiicii w.ts rccliniog.
uud bor....iipmi her p.hon 
k lovingly overlie
er w.is weeping 
'loweis were strewed 
hose sivuci hiaa hsti 
1.1, d check.-and as the cur.ims of l!.u 
'•ndous waved softly in the u.ghibro-zj, 
13 miHm-hi-aiiis glided in and kU>cd hci 
aiibrow. Tl.e luoriier licarJ 
-i .!.« I'ell the air part n-ar I
standi.ig
in white ft..'tug
due, with n f.v e 
ness, that she tr 
on her.
“Maiden.” sai. 
more. 1 told ll>. 






-"•of hi. law in
h .
in u t y and economy,
will, their reward, nud Urn valley-f the ahadow 





**“6u. nlay wiihns!” tlfj oxchimed, 
“and follow not the stops of the sisanger; 
vour eyes ate dim, y.mr check is ih.Io, 
shadows arc gaihoiing over your face. 
Slmmiy lead you 1“ ihe chanibcrs of 
dcat.V”
‘ Minder me not.” cried tho for inai- 
den: “I may not slight the voitw that 
summons mo.-‘Tlmugh 1 walk through 
....................... low of death, I
A celestial stnilo
c<m breezes, li^c
inb) those green recess the 
, brightjoyeJ bound away.v ‘' 
bair whistling sDtir. leaving the floe 
bnpe
I! ll  l  away. Neil!,- hut to rot on iheci'-'uud or feed whol. 
.alk through the shades ormi.l- loagitosor flimc. ^>vcr which sweep tin 
night, for ilicro will bo no night there.' -»l |  trade winds ofilji 
There will be no mo‘m n< 
ininate tl.o place. T.t iho glory of God 
shill lighluii it, and the L mb be the ligh 
-reof.' Farewell—1 may not dwei
ill vou, lull '0 s.iall coino nnd abidi 
ih inc. if VO conriiiue tu WJlk in ibi 
lied y.iur steps.” 
ilie steps of tha 
roungimaiden seen in iJio halls of mirth,
<ir the patlisof sin. She went ahoul a- 
inong llm .-hil.lieii of sorrow and w:.al, 
hinding up tho wo.imis of sorrow,
ucoan, ai
fleet deoi, „ , .
_ i cicsi
est hound ho lessly iu tiio roar.—
Tim b .fl'jhm h^tlit ><)' tk.usan.k iogclli 
nr, ciouiiig tho lutdscape, scemiug scare 
ns lou" US rabbin, when su.veycd f.oi 
some vBfJeut bliil, swelling in ibo cir 
oralJ tvaale. t
• Subiimer fa^ nnd tipon a more ronj 
iiiliccnt Kale, ire tlic scenes among In 
Rocky Moonlaiw. Hero are Uio visibh 
ips of Gol! Yomier, m'.-.ut..ii 
moaotain, peak above peak, lei 
Ihousand feet leaveiiward, to the re 
giuns of iH.-r}MrlUi>l nnow, rise th • Titans 
of that mighty region. Here the trav 
ler leads bis winding vv-iy lliruugU pi 
ges Bj nir.-ow iliat .lie lowering perp. 
liciiliir dills ilirow a deep twilight gl s 
ipQU Lsp-iih, eveu at rai.l-ilar. .\uoii, ougi.ly.
le m<t.-s audio! a cataract .k'seonds a " ‘
I'st’uU iiioiinlain, like a bolt of siiuwy 
j:uii gilding his giant »IJ>s. Ou one inglJa 
h Hid SI •iin'.ains •picod nut inlo horizon- a liighc 
•l.ius, some louu.li-d like domes,
IS lerniin .ting iuio sliarjm mme* 
ipteminences '* king 'be ft 
hrspvraniids aud cjsth:.-; on 
ist ei tciihr c.rabaokmehls, thrown tip by . 
ileau.c tiros, mark the siie of a yawning ^
'jtot, whlc below, pei.hance a rivt-r| 
isbef. ils way iliough the rocky isugu, j 
ilh adonp luued roir, in wii.Jmg uu-|
..•s, ia mist and .iaikuos*. Follow tl.e; 
voyager ns he .le-ccnds llm C Iniiibia, lo 
rn.ls rapids, falls UDOtJ m ics ffujii - ny; l«wc: 
I.1U-S and amid tritres oriiuliana. rj. -.ak j 
ig the same lai,gu.ige. Mere lor ini'os, 
irdcUss a pen.widic..h.T b. sailic wall s.ze ..fi 
.(CO or four hundred feel in Ij-ighl. in ' 
there foaui the botiing r.dUioj and rmli the { funud t
wcivc feel; liis leng'h ia iwcuiy 0,- thiiiy 
i.e'.aad hebclengs without doubt to the 
.m|d)ibiuus class. Mis tusks an uf ei 
DOUi s'ze, and DulwilhvlaadiBg thsy 
mrvod in aud partly biokon, measure lo 
feet from tip lu lip. Tbs most singdu 
l-atl of hU I'urmariun is, tiuil the joint of 
his hiiul leg turos oaiwatJs. This crea. 
lure it os much hrgor than the mammoth, 
as tho latter than an ux.
till. It is also a fact tliat on one of tho 
highest hills of Missouri are found a 
qiinuiiiy of tho Mammoth Bones or 
Ions, indicating that or the deluge or some 
other gregt flood these auiiiuls had rc- 
Ueaicd to lie the hilis, und liters
perished.
ad. Tim PiO-ified Foreit. Of this w« 
had some d-iib!8, hul of lie general fad 
considera-
irciy replaced by the ziae 
disajtp. inuU wurkmqia 
someiinss, with a Imar.y cune, not very 
-.ificatly espresfes it, “the dry bone 
lut lim mineral.” At oomo of tin 
digg.ogs, large quBD lilies of this k.nc ora 
laay be i>tocuretl, thuusaods of lens are 
,DOW lying m varmat locatioat on Umaur* 
f.cc, reject.d ass wotcTOLM drag, in­
deed as a nuisance. It is known but id 
few of the inillions as a zinc ora. at all; 
from analysis of this oro, it proves to bo a 
(rue caibonato ot ziuc tonUduing 45 pot 
.of pure metah
Zinc is bccom.ug an artielo tfeonsidor- 
able demand in the markets for culiaary 
purposes, and as a covering for buiidinga, 
very useful. But the chief coas'ui^- 
m of this article is in making uoss— 
well known to be a compound of copper 
aud zinc.
The common Urasa impmted from Eng- 
liiod euntains upwards of 13 per. cl. nt
Lie space of ground parts of the tranks of Great Btiiain is trifling in quantity, and 
irces..aiid frarmptiisof I mbs are found quite insufficient for llm demawl, to thatSi,
Up 0/ Azrtelaa, which
lest, and iba 
11 finer parts ofInc, that of Pars a liitlifine brass of Geneva used , _____
Itch making, cuniaina as much u3fl pe*.
Large bnaniitiea of both copper ani 
zinc are now iuporiod from Europe into 
tha U. S. to aupply the coatinully in- 
creasing deman-J.
It it not improbable, that the diatrtci 
DOW under considetaiion might fumidiof 
both uiaioriaU a sdScieui aaoual at least 
fi-T many years lo come, to supply (lie en­
tire Uuiied Stairs with brass] of boinii 
produce and manufactute. Of Zinc, fit 
least there iai.ssuredly aauificient supp^ 
not only fur that purpose, but also fur ei- 
porlation. All the zme now produced ill 
t ii i  i i iflni  i tit ,
tu
iwo since was nm.'iiiooed as osisliug 
on one of the branches of Ruck River,
U'isconsiii, is., loalily, so far os relates 
!•> ll.c cxleiu-ivc rcinaiua of ancient works. . ..
Our mfurmanI examined this woik (hu-|lh« metal os 
It consists ..rptrapetsof earth,! msng tl.e pf. 
liidinn Fcrliiicclions of Ohio,^ Iowa and Wi
of pil- rude wav. These 
olhsr projec ions ftom 
ccridenily 
ho old modi 
•id, h
largr.qn >Dtiiy is imported tnnualiy ibi- 
that Island, chiefly from Germany and 
Belgium, the importation of Zinr into 
I England in ibe year 1S33 exceeding lik 
iioilliuDs and a hririwnnds, a fact which 
tmaygivc us an idea of the imponatico of 
i an article of commerce, a- 
i cts  j r.>duciive mineral resources of 
i u , J isconsin, at the present ZIoc 
Igapcculiarto iisiiif,cover-.ore may claim00cootenpublerank, 
■groiinj. No evidences nf ------- , .
Jtinn than that which ex- THE ARMY AND MILITIA OF THE 
a works was f.und, except U.VITEU STATES,
biick b;r..t,iulUc3ucicuii In the somonhat critical condillon of 
foiiud in corljin jour rdaitoDSwiil. Great Britain, (ho .io;
, ira|M)is. *nioy[i]Uiry bcc.mcs inlnresting—what is ibo 
brick, hutmaduwiilistraVidispcsablc force of the United Stales at 
and rudely ftiimcd. It the piosont moment? Tho official Army 
lliat thu Indians of tin. [Uegistorfor 1811, whicii lias just hccu 
publisiicd, furuislics an answer to tirat 
qnery, ni far, at least, as to tbo number1 ky Mouuti.ins do now make brick. tViibiu two of the angles uflhiswoik 
found two lowers aud mounds,
J, as our in!..ra luljbchcvos, f.-r 
urs,and also buriiil p'ai 




rarying ciirronis. O.i one s:iiu fiK-ii.? a 
riew of ruling piiaricB, ihrc-ugh a «.aky 
rista,on the oibi-r rise .be far off mouji- 
lains, mellowed in the beams of tl.o mor- 
it'iig sun. Now Urn iravtiler passes lhro‘. 
i lor«8tortrcc.v, standing in ihair 
il pusiiions iu the bed of t




il belioavcs tho American 
.|o make himself worthy of 
^^tlhanor the people can confer, 
or every Amo 
cumpolcnt .0 act on nil occa- 
American citizen. 
Y». etlncailon and stud*, arc 
‘"s reach of every l.uroan being.
' *« hut look inro many dommlie 
''«»lllho.roUMrdsh..w of fi-
inite ' ''"'W. *11 origins
■“■■..'“S'"'”’""''"
i>r the atrangcf, as iho y.i.nvg girl uttere. 
these words, and they disapjwarcd r.-oii 
the fesuvo hall.—Tlmnigh the lonj 
sweeping shadows . f niidiiiglit Uioy gi 
ded on, till ihov came lo a wtetchml hove 
Ihrongl. wh.« siiattered casernc.i's th
taper they hal.chl a pdo mother, cradl 
her wasted ' ' ' ' '....... . '
1 agony In llosvon imploring 
w’s and the ...................oqdiati
___ jrms, sii




God to have mer
‘•Uy down yonr goWon oIT.trings 
here,” aai.l ri.e stranger, “and )u>»r Sa- 
vi..ur will accept the gift. Have wo not 
read that whosi.ovor presenteth n .-up of 
cold water lu .-no of l!w least ot his .i.a-
. slop
n figure i 
cs by hof .lnugb;c 
,r siicli um arihly awee 
tubled as she gazed uj
she, “I have come onco 
3 we Simula meet again, 
wiiitod Im.if. Does thy
,.j| has' Ihiralud for ihco,” ai 
e faint voice of the maidei 
he hlossom thirsts for the duw 
ruing; hut I may not follow lltei 
av fooblc TcCi boar me no lou^ 
rover iliu'thru-hold of Itoiiis.”
“Thy feel shall bo as ibo young roc o. 
he miiuutai.),*’ au-werad Iho w!iiu.-r<.lied
ir.tugcr__“thou shall mount un the wings
,r the eagle.”
Thtn bending over iho couch nnd 
broalliing on the cbock of iho maiden, its 
pale line changed to the whitonoss of 
mnrhic, and (he hand which hor roolbor 
hi, turned cold as sn icicle. At tbo 
-..mo moment ilio folds of tho stranger’s 
robe fl uted from hurs!)oiildor8,anJ wings 
of rcsjdoudcnt azure Boficoing into goU 
fluliorrd oil iliC gaze. Divine p. rfumos 
filled lire aiimwi.hcrr, and a low, sweet 
•lodv, Iko the silrery murmuring of 
iiaiii wnlcr‘, echoed lUrougli the cham­
ber. Awo struck ami bcwildcd. the inolh- 
:r (limed from ihu l.renlMcss form of her 
•hild, lo the celestial figtiro of tho stran 
grr, when s’ o saw il Bradnally f-iding
from her sight, and oDcirdud in its arms
then- seemed another being of siwdowy 
hiigl.Uicss, with ontjpre-d wingsand fleo- 
cv rohes. nnd a..ft, plorioul evci fixed 
slcndfjsilron her, till they mcliod away 
and wore seoinio more. Then the moth­
er h .w. d herself In adomthm. aa well as 
subniWioo; for s 10 knew she bad looked 
on one of ilmsc angal mosscngcri who 
are soul to miiiister to those who shall bo - .
heirs of wlvaiion” She had scon, loo, ses. arranged along a slrcol 
I; ri^nn ofVer daughter’s .Konding spir-' 







common ro^ra, Lui 
v3) t'.an imho otliei 
anv bniresor hum it 
luiilv a lomh. Me 
of the rarn irtli west ssy that 
■cn the common Indian mound 
nt precciM is, fi.-si an illnstti 
'cs l ( ‘jouschici is buiied, and that in mark of 
iiaiut-! their resjKcl, oii.crs, os they go by, de- 
iwcn-' posit some additional earth, .md that thus 
below lire walurs surface.' Pass-. li.e moundsgrow to th.-ir prcsci 
iiig these be comes lo a group of Mandsj Tlwiu is undoul.icdly much 
Ismgiu the stream, piled with the coffin to show that a more civilizml 1 
(ranoesofiltc natives, filled with the dead inhabited North Ainert.ra; but In tracing 
aiidcovuied wiih'spiii idank. Ho an-lo-t the links of tint evidence there is one 
chors for a while at a wharf of natural b.i-; yet wanting. Tho ancient remaius in 
salt, bol pioKuily proceeds ou bis way,, the '.Vest have not yet shown evidence of 
clidin" n;.w in solemn silcnc-. and now ] uris or science superior to what tho In- 
bv the roir of a disti.m rapid,, dians of ib.s day might not hive had.— 
hiallv growing on the ear, until iho j I hc cxklence, Lowovever. of these re- 
ik wa'tcf and ihe I'ca’.herr foam arise ;ra .ms, and even of the people themselves
iaten- I
watch and Militia. . .
hroogh; Albany 7>ailp AAkAUer.
In Ihc . Of the Regiibr Army, lira General 
iboiit the SialTuuinbcis 
... t------- Medical Departmeut noaibeta
\idenco
iljitcd y t i   ij i.  id, 
gradiiallv gro i g o t e ear, til i o
brea  ater a  t e feat er 
to the «iew. Passing umie 
cm by the slior.-, formc.l of scnii 
masses which have over{u>wt. 
stream for ngev, Trownii.g terrible, . 
sible toclimV’ he waiis the n.ornmg, 
toning durmg the night watches lo hear 
the distunl dirts 
—-rcvirbari the locnj 
’ pariing fragmcnti luuibling from on high.”
NEW RAILWAY CARRIAGE.
M. Kalkenlieimcr of Pm.-sia, has in 
nied a new kind of carriage for Rail­
way. which may bo moved at the rate of 
six’French leagues, or about eighteen 
miles in an hour, wiiltoiit sloaoi or horse 
jrower. It isstalod tiiat a catriaRO con- 
lainiiig foarlcen persons may bo moved 
with lire force of a single man. The rat- 





i l  c  
lives an inscrutal. 
wtiid.
.f Ml
lie pr.d)lom; t 




•Tire papers state that tbo remains 
rgccity or village has been found '
THE BITER BIT. 
x.d story is told tv;
of marrying all the gulsNorilfcari4ina,'wIre wont tire enlii 
who would have him, vritlwul
i.uld c-l mlo Ilyinen's noose with 
..............ncul-yingi
a person 
whu ci.  
such erso, found liti 
t of tho ‘-ji
fl^-IIogs, and men of genius are ncvoi 
ipprcciaiod until after they are dead.
uiy’ about seventeen miles 
:st of San Augustine; the rains consist 
licfly of tho stone foundations of hou- 
>ngcd along a street more ibaoi 
loguth.
Cracks in stores aud stove pipes, 
readilv doeedbyn paste made of a 
and sill, wi>h water. Iron fillings, sat 
amtmmlie, nnd water, make a bard end 
more durable cement;
re iu ihi!
witho t waiting 
any of them to die ofl’as the law direi 
After having manied the tbirtecuib, 
some of bis first lovers came down upon 
him and had him lodged m tho jail. But 
fund of perfect liberty, 
lym  ‘
dim.
■Ig,” and lire no: 
him be w-ns tunning at large with a heavy 
reward (>Hi:rc<l for his apprehension. Ho 
W.V8 shortly recognized by a gcniicnwn, 
who anxious lo get the reward, invited 
h'm lo his iiutise.desired him lo sot down, 
ra'led his wife to diat with him as an in­
ducement 10 detain him there. Ho star­
ted for a constable lo arrest tho runaway. 
What was tho poor man's astonisbmool 
on returning wilJi tiro conslnblc, to find 
that tlio gay Lothario taking the advan- 
lego of Ids short ahseucc, had abscmidod 
with his wife. This m-ikes the fuMow's 
Hock on hand fourt
“Great Qdl of slock,”us the counlrytimn 
said whou his yoke of oxen fell duwj
tchasing «• u 3
CcTiH of Eiiginects “ 43
Cor|w of Topographical Engineers 3B 
Ordnance Department numbers 3*i




[t nuy be truly said oT oor litUo annf 
that ilisadmirably well officered and iu
.celleiit condition foraorvico. The ag­
gregate of the Militia in tl.e several 






















































“Was you over on ibe coul of N«iw 
vay.Jackr 
‘Yes.”
“What do yea think of the wliiilpnnlP 
“What! tbo maelsUDom! I think it t 
ragularsKckin?”
isAuarnAL address 
ZteUvtrei by PreiUtot JLIRItlSOJ^anlli. 
4,hihyo/.Varch. 1641.
Called from a reiiremeni whichl bad aup 
fioeed was lo coniinue for ibe residue o 
iiijr life, to dll the Chief Expcmive office o 
Ihispreai aad free uatlon, 1 appear brfon 
^ou.fellow-eiiizene, lo lake the oail 
the Consiiiuiion preacribes. ae a nrceesar;a ------------ ,---------
quatidcaiion for the per 
»e«. An.lii obediel r.
-wiih our Qorernmant.and what I believe 
10 be your expeetaiiona, I proceed lo pre­
sent to you a eumioary of ihe principles 
which will govern me. In the discharge of 
the duiios which 1 shall be called upon to 
erform.
Ti was the remark of a Roman Consul, in 
an early period of that celebrated Republic, 
that a most airiking conirasl wasobeerva- 
tilc in iho conduct of candidates for office of 
power and Irusi, before and efii 
-they seldom carry out iiI Cl .
le the pledges and promiees made in
former. However much the world may 
have improved, in many reepecie, in the 
lapse cf upwards of two thousand years 
since the remark was made by the virtuous 
and indignant Soman, I fear th 
examinniion of iho annals of aom 
■ rn eleeiivs Qovernteents, would dcvelope 
• ■ ' iolated
Ahtougli the fiat of the people has goni 
Ibrifa, proclaiming mo iho Chief Magistrali
of iliii glorioin;=' lobe done.it maybe thought nay exist to keep up iho de- 
rhieh they may bo suppoeed 
in relaiioD to my principlee 
ind perhaps there may be 
1 ihia assembly whohave come hith- 
cr either prepared to condemn those I shall 
now deliver, or. approving them, to doubt 
the sincerity with which they ere uttered. 
Rut the lapse of a few montha will coiinitT 
-or dispel lUr fear*. The cutline of prim 
ciples to govern, and measure# to be adopt­
ed. by an adr.i'nieiration not yet begun, 
will soon be exchanged for immutable his 
tor}: and I shall Bland, either oxoncraieii 
by my countrymen, or classed with the mast
' • . - - - I-.. ...gy ,j,





lay be my present piir- 








' commit to niy han-ls, not to pit 
inlidence upon the aid of that 
which hu hitherto protret- 
iled me to bring to favora­
ble issues other important, but still greatly 
inferior irus'.a, hsreioforo conlided to me by
The bftwd foonJatlon up-i 
Coiwiiiuiion resifl. being ti 
breath of theirs having madi . 
can unmake, change or modify it—ii 
be atsigned to none of the grei* 
of Uovemmeni but that of Uei 






good of Iho gres: 
theeo broad sdmiaa. 
rare soverelgniv at 
» of
elairosd by eth 
those who havt 
purely dcmocra
>r limited 
ri.y of o. .t,‘Vs'‘o
fiyely equal to 1
lerrd the tnoa 
Bixiamon es 




has made no dis-
■r frnm liii ■ 
United i 
ins litis
the o.ily l-au. 






which the majority bad ibc right ic 
but which they did not think propei 
their sgcnif. and that which 
>t have granted, not being pm- 
lemsrlves. In other words, 
there are ccriain rights po^cssed by each 
individual American citizen, which, in hit 
wumpaci with (he others, he has r.evei 
surrendered. Some of ihem. indeed, ht 
■t, bcio^, in the lau













I himself u 
posed viol-
or without an alleged cause: that it was the 
act, not of a single tyrant, or hated eristo* 
craey, but of his ssscmbled countrymen.— 
Far djff'crent is the poa-er ('
ly. It erfei
worehip for no one'e 
0 punishment but afterp’rescribe f; olacrvanee, inflict r 
Mietl ascertained guilt.'the result of ii 
aigaiion under rules prescribed by (he Con­
stitution iieeif.—Th "E nfg.and those ecarerly lera rmpcii 
expreseion to bis thoughts and opinions, 
oiliicr by writing or speakinx, ur rev.aiiied 
but br the liability for injury to others, and 
that c-f afull pariielpailGii in all the advaiii- 
ngre which flow from iheUorernmetu, the 
acknowledged property of all, the Ameiiaan 
-ciiixoa derives them from no charter grant­
ed by his fellow mtii. lio elaime them be­
cause ho Is himself a Man. fashioned by tbs 
•anae Altuigbly hand ai the rest of bis spe­
cies. tnd em>tl'.'d to a full eliaraofilie bless* 
Inrs ivirh which he lias endowed them.
ifotwitlisianding the limited sorsreigniy 
roescMc-d by Hie neopls of the Uiiiieil 
fiistrv, and ibo reeirieted graM of power to 
the Gavernmuni which they have adopted. 
onough lias beta given to aecoinplish all 
•hao’j^cte fur which It was ereated. It 
{jtabeen found powerful in war, and,hith­
erto juMieo haa been adminlsiero-l. an In. 
Slniaie union effected,.luwstic tranquility 
preserved, an pe/fon%l liberty secured to 
the citizen. Aa we ecprcio.l, tuiweyer, 
#tom t-hs language and neeesMry aonUn- 
floua manner to which >hs Constitution is 
Vriiien. 'llspiiiM have arisen u to the a- 
jMMiii M ]>ovcr which is aciuallj' j;auted.
trw inlvndeJ to gnat. This Is 
nieulsriy the ease in relatioi
regards ih>And not only u 
powereclaimed under so genor 
giving that body the auilioriiy to pass al 
‘awe necessary to carry into effect ihi 
■pecified pnweis, but in relation to the lai 
;er also. It it, however, consolatory to re 
fleet, ihti most of the instaacesof alleged 
departure from the letter or spirit of the 
Consiituifm, have ultimately received the 
laneiion rf a majority of thepeople. And 
;he fact, that m»ny ofour siatesms 
lisiiiiguislied for ulentand patriotie 







ingihe iiitentiona of the 
CoDsiituiien. rather than il 
ly ainieitr or unpatriotic 
But the great danger to 
does not tiipear to me to b 
bv Ihe Go'ernmeni. of po' 
by the people, but by the aecumuli 
one of the depanmonis, of that wli 
signed to where. Limited sa 
iwere which have been gran 
lOiigh hai been granted to com
of Bsecri 





a;: f‘*b'danger is greatly heicli- ' lysobserviibtethaiI it lias beei 
less jealous of 
oe department upon another, than upc 
leir own reserved rights.
When the Conaiit.nion of the Unit, 
ates came from the hands of the Convei
00 which formed it, many of the Sterne 
ipublicans of the day were alarmed et il 
stent of the power which had been grai 
id to the Federal Goveriinieiit, and moi 
sriicularly of that portion which had bee
assigned to the Executive Brsneh. There 
ere in it features which tppeared 
9 in harmony with tboir Ideas of a simple 
ipreseniaiive democracy, or republic. ' 
iiowingthe tendency of prwer lo ioi 
aeir. particularly when exercised by 
le individual, predirtions were made
1 no very remote period; itio Goi
iiaie in




ana. for i and of means, and mei >• years past, has bein 
ireeiion, it is. I ceiieevie.s’.riciiy pro-
iliisocc-Jon loreiei' '.............
r tiercioforc given of 
) arrest the progrres o 
rally exists, and resioi 
to its pristine liealth i 
as litis can be rff.-e 
tereiso of the pow>
1 proceed to eta
____
plained of, aod the correctives w 
us spptied. Some of the foimei 
queeuouably to be found in the defecu of
ny determi 
diatienden
ed by any legiiid 
r placed in my bands.
-n of Iho
.tributabla ii
IS pre .tructfonsof a.
of the
of the Vresid 
of .Mr. Jeffrn
made, biiberm witbou 
amendatory povei
early aaw a 
iiiempie havt




ividious to etu.'iierale 
1 the opinion of
dopt or coiiiiiius a 
ten; of government 
lated i< which I
. in the ■ tiiose to «
hat repull 
than to a 
their eye 




I their afl'aire. And, siirelv, noth 
lors likeiv to pro-.l.iee such i etate c 
ilian the long coiiiinnaiies of ai 
If high iru.t. Nothing can be mof 
wrupiing, nothing mor« deviruciire of al 
loee nolle feelings wbicli belong to ib 
liaracier of a devoted repu'ilicaii patriot 
fhea ti-is corrupting passio.n onco take 
ptwsesflicn of the human mind, like uu 
if gold, it becomes insatiable. It i 
svet-dving worm i.-t his bosom, grow 
ih. and sirpngih-ni with i!i
declinin of i If
pan of wisdom 
mit the service of that officer, at tean, 
horn eho has intrusted the inanagenieDi 
of her foreign reloi.oiis, the execution ol 
r laws, and the enuun^nd of her armies 
1 navirg, to a period so abort a> to prevei 
forgetting ihsi he in the aecouuiable :
riiaeier. Uiti of tl
elTected. 
e desired olje. 
by renewing the pledge h 
under 0 iireuiosiaiices 1
IX a public liberty fci# bf the con- 
t lu tlio con-
same bands, 
her of its pi
nenf’a*
illy g . I •
tvisiont would be found It 
rrceideiiia panuf the logie- 
h cannot -e clsini<-d fron 
recommend, ciiire, altheugl 





difference. In the laog'i 
uiion, 'all the legtsh
cr
>aaid, Indeed, 
ven to the KX'
of‘ihl 
eoiecism tnlanguag, 




a a BiiDila 
1 fromtha
legi.!..
IX to iheiit bii assent, S 
Tiac neeessarily reoulte. 
instrument to the Ju-liciary: a 
Judiciary fr 
There is, it 
iheae grant
c;;"r,c
eeiifariniiy to ihs eonailiuiton, whilst the 
Judiciary can only declare void iliose which 
Ibii Iniirumoui, But the decision
rm* ns part ol the 
sirup, thisdifferar 
of power; lUs ex 
Hire upon the ecu
of the jutKi 
lierees in i 
ijexeei
y ie Anal in loeh • eaw, 
:y insiaoeo where Ihe veto
come ‘by a vote of twu-ibirdi of Lth liou- 
sea cf coDgreae. The negative upon (be 
acts of the legislaiure, by lbs exseniive au­
thority, and that in the hands of oue indi­
vidual, would seem to be an incongruity 
in our syiem. Like eome Oiliera of a eimi- 
lir character, however, it appears to be 
highly expedients and if uaed only with 
the forbearance, and the epirit which wae 
inienfled by iitauihore, it may be produc­
tive cf great good, and be found one of 
the best safe guarda to the Union. At 
the period of the formation of the Constim- 
■ ipio does not appear to have 
favor in the Stale Govsrn-njoyed i
It
___ lere was a plural Executive. 1
would search for the motives which op 
■d upon the purely pairioiie and on- 
ened assembly which formed tire Con 
ilion, for iho adoption of a provieiaii ft 
ippareutlv rcpugntni to the leading demo 
traiie principle, that the majority elioiilt 
;overii. wo muat reject the idea that the; 
iniietpated from it ary benefit to the ordi 
iiarvcourseof legislation. They knew tot 
well the high degree of intelligence whici 
existed among the People, and the
irf.*.*',!,'.' a!*
iwo bodies elected by them would be wor­
thy representatives of ouch eonsiiiusnie, 
tnd. of course that they would require the 
lid in conceiving and maturing iho neas-
ry might require. And it 
0 suppose that a lhot|ht 
neni have been enienained, that the ?res- 
Jent, placed at the Capital, in the esniro 
)f the country, could btiier understand the 
wants and wishes of tie people then tin 
>wn immediate rcpresvitaiiv's, whospei 
t part of every year ertong them, living 
with them, often labomg with them, and 
id to them by the trbla lio o'
1) assist
the result u> whicti they looked with lo 
much apprehension is in the way of being 
tod, it is obvious that they did not 
clearly see the mode of its seeomplish 
The General Government lias seized
le oftbe reaorved rights of the stales— 
far aa any open warfare may have gone, 
eialo auilioriiieahave amply mainiatneil 
ir rights. To a raeual observer, our sye- 
1 preeenta no appearance of discord be- 
ten the different iiterabcrs which
T.











,luif, and affect 
C^mgrese, then...................
live far conferring the reo power on thi 
President. This srgumen aeqaires addi- 
lional force from the fact tf its never hav­
ing been iliiis uaed by ihi first six Presi 
dor.ta—and two of them w-re members of 
(he convention, tnd the ohsr having s 
larger share in consummaiiig the labore of 
that august body than any onei•r pjrvo
:^K;
by either of the Prcaidenta 
to, upon iho ground of iheii 
dient, or not as well adapted s they r 
be to ilio wanta of the Peo}le, tlio 
wa.a applied upon that of waniof confArnii- 
ty to the Crtnaiiiiition, or bwauee errors 
had been committed from a toobaety
inoiber ground for he adoption 
principle, which lad probably 
Dco ill reeommenilhg it to the 
than any other. I refer to (be 
ich it gives to tlie juet and e-
III






iTarioiis seciii I populaiinn of its lor a great d 
f the people,
regard the nghte aod iniereai! 
priiy. And ihaiieisof this kit<l 
might be paasc.l, under an express grant kj 
' ~ rrde of the coiisiiiutioi), and, ther?-
i^ctoncy of the jt-
iliey might supiry to declare void ened and patriei 
pose, from paatexperii





to ronsiituied slicald 
iirolled by lo-tal intcr- 
tlings. It was proper, 









•sif bound l>y (he most e< 
guard, protect, and def« 
I.and of every portion.
Depcrimeni. 
. A person 
itighiscon- 
•, and nub- 
msider biin-
iprebeneioiis of the ant 
ill be realized. And ne 
ate auilioriiiee be oversi 
eat increase of power.it 
Depaitroeiu of the General Government 
but the character of that government, i 
its designation, be raseiiiially end read 
changed. Thiaaiaie of thing, h.s beer 
part effected by causes inherent in ihr 
istiiiiiion. and in pan by the never fail- 
tendencies orpolnieil power loincreast 
If. By making the president the sol; 
' • of the gov-
, ths frar
do not appear 
thon a period
of the stsiegovt 







danger ai tl must be iht
if sueli could have been ihi 
iiinueDce, how much great'
ily ie; and'^rnote complel 
e control of the Executive wi 
lonstruetion of their poirets a 
forbearing eliaraciers of all 
rreaidenia permitted them to maki
l"he‘'L'ecuiivs Deparime 
Igerous, but by the use whie 
pears may be made of (he appoinii 
or, to bring under its eoutrol ibi 
mues of the country. The < 
has declared it to be tits duty 
President to see that the laws are 
liid makes him the commander, 
he armies and navv of tho
If Ihe opinion of'the most improv-
111 re are oiliers, Iiovevor, bbtoh cannot 
»introduced In ouriysicm without singi
:cSS^;nrfbi;''i
ae. No matter in which ef die Houses 
trlismeni a bill may origjiiate, nor t. 
Iinm introduced, a minister.ora member 
' tho opposition, by tho fiction of law 
itlier of Consiiliiiional princrpio, the ' 
eign i. eupuosed to have proparod 
rceably to hia will, and then submilii 
I parliament for their advice and cons 
ow. the very reverse is the aso here,
Coiiaihi
SEES
forme prescribed by tin
iple rerceinly assigns to dis < 
coneliiuisd by the Consiiiiiiioo (i 
laiive body.) the power to make laws, an< 
the form* even direct that ilit enacinioni 
should be ascribed to iheni. TheSeiitie 
relation to Reveiine bills.havs the right 
propose imeiidments.so has ths Execu- 
by the power given to him to rciurii 
- -‘•fiepresemaiivesthe House




uId tw left where
s placed it—with the 




ly Iw from 
tve, Uis more wli 
ind the mere in
For sii 
ing Hie p.-l-lfr 




'iseil. If any single achem 
luce iliecff.'ci of anesting, 
nutation of condition bv wb 
f our most indigent fellow 
their indnsiry and enterprise, 
!he possession of wealth, that i
I coulu pro- 
:U ihousandi
x;: of r
termed Monarchy, in 
Despoiiam, is eorrsci.tlie
ill in modern E>
Ollier addition to the powe 
Magistrate to stamp a mont 
on our Governrueui.but ifi 
public finaoccs. Aod t
pcssesses ever the officers who 
lonirol of the public money, by i 
if removal without cause, does 
mischievious purpoeesai least vir 
jeci the treasures also to hie dispi 
first Roman Emperor in his i 
I the sacred treasure, silenet 
position of the officer to whose 
had been committed, by a eignifn 











of great I 
voree as 
bankini
9 safe keepiog and d 
le revenues, and I k 
bieh has been aitsci
,i g insiiiutioiK 
:)i is compiainec 
. nof ihe Treasu 
Department which
fihe Treaaury from iht
It I
of
fiuence given to the Execiiiive 
irumeniality ofiho f.dei through Ihl iflicers; I pro-
e ftsi It
I oppretiinn of the 
leio power, iherafoie.
loiiohavemado the offi 
•I the Treuury Depinim 
• iidcn: of the Executive. 
I have been maderemovn 
idemaiid of the popalarb 
ts.Mrgislaiiire. I have deiermius 
of I remove a secretary of the trees 
ill, I communicating i '
d to both lioiises of




in controlling the (reedoin of ihu elecin 
franchiso through the mediom of :he i 
lie officers can be effect 
renewing the prohiliiiion 




ed hy an assurance of perf
sSi;
erence to the second of iliese 
ny ebeervp, that 1 consider it 
id privilege of the People to Ue- 
:ed points of the Coiiaiiiuiion, 
d grai 
fleetto carry into e f c  the ixti 
And I believe, v 
id reeoi
ices, of acta of t! 
.andjudici jhes of
„ . --------ipatiied by indka-
lona in different modes of the coiicurreoec 
tf the gcnerel will of ihe nation, as afford- 
ng to the President aiiflieieni authority foi 
ds^eoiisideiiog such disputed points sssei.
Vpwards eentnry haselapse.-l 
idopiion of our present form of 
vernmeni. It would bo an ol-jeeiion 
ire l ighly desirable than the gralification 
the ctinnsiiy of epeeulaiive statesmen, if 
precise situation could be ascertained, a 
r exhi'm made of the operations of each 
iia Dvpanmenie, of tho powera which 
•y rrspi-eiively claim aod exercite.of the 
liiejoiie which have occurred between 
tin, or between the whole government 
d tho^ 0 the eiaiea, or e.ther of them-
adoption; i r the patiioie he confident
gove
whosppotod its 
iiiiopeaoi iio *d. 
Ust realizi-d. life 
fthe former lecma to have 
I reserved poweis of ilm ouioe 
orbed by those of the federal
iving i,ilikhcd,!
only, of th: _ _____
they had ao zealously conuaded. and on 
the preaervetion of whieh thoy relied aaibe 
Iasi hope of libftijr. Wtihoui deiijlnj that
freemen
under the iliciaies of iheir uiibiaeeed jiide- 
menis. Never, wiili my coiiaei.i, ehill an 
officer of the p.op|p, compensated for hie 
services nut (If their pockets, become the 
piliant iiisiritmrni of Ex.-euiive will.
There is no part of the means placed in 
the han I of the executive which might b> 
used with greater effect, for unhaliowed 
purpoeee. than the tomrol of the public 
press. The nnzim wbicli our ancVeiors 
derived from the mother country.that ‘-tho 
freedom of the press is the great bulwark 
Of civil and religious liberty.'^' is on# erf the 
most precious legscies which they have 
left us. We have learned, too, from oiir 
own ae well as the experience of o her 
countries, that golden shackles, by whom­
soever or by wWsover preieneo impoeed, 
are as fatal to il as Hie iron bands of despo-
■ ism. The presses in the necessary em* 
ployraontoftheGovornmeni should never 
be uied "10 clear ibe guilty, or to vsrnleh 
Climes." A decent and manly examina­
tion of the acts of the Govern lem ebould 
be not only tolerated but encouraged.
Upon another necasion I have given my 
opinion at some length, upon the impropri- 
ety of Executive interference iu the Leg. 
Ulaiion of Congress. That ib-r ariieln in
■ be Consiiiuiion making it tlio d 
rreeident to communicate infom 
authorizing him to reeommi
y of Iho
tnded to make the
mlar. that










are raised i 
the one. 
ciliated the 
of things, s 
republicaoi 
ling to ibr 
deeper iiiiI poor eiiii
exclusive meiaiic ciirrer 
process by whicliihsci 
if the country for generosity ind 
bleneas of fccliug may be destroyed by 






It is called uich the I^eeidi
, is the supervision of the gov-
.................. he Trriitoriea of the United
ates. Thom of them which are destined 
beeoma nimnbers of our great political 
:nily, are eoinpenaated by me rapid pm- 
•ess from <nfaney to manhood, for the par- 
il and temporary deprivation of their po- 
ical rights. Il is in this Dietiict, only, 
here American citizens are to l*e found, 
hn under a setiled system or policy, are 
-privvil of many imporiaii: political privi­
leges, without any inspiring hope u to the 
fuiiire. Their only coneolation, undrr cir- 
Mtmsianecs of such deprivation, le that of 
the devoted exterior guards of the camp— 
ir sufferings securo iranquili
p.itlind.au.app„.,„rn:rlusiitaiivn. ltrta«lJb.„;, 
IU luiuesi endeavor tiisiailly ij cgi 







I! We ar 
Orators an
e there any of 
I who would subject llir 
ifices, to any other liuinilia 
essentially neremary to ili 
J object for which ihov 
id fiotii Iheir fellow ri-tV:: 
Ol to be V
d by the greatest 
iiesmen, that, an 




crican siihjeci-..'’ Are there, itt- 
ens uf any of the Untied Stairs 
dreamed "of tbotr sulijccts” in 
1 of ColumLIa! Such ilreaitis 
ver be realizvd by any ageucy ol
hates, but free 
he Inner condi 
vaa formed, nc




DIetriei of Columbia 
of the people of the 
anciiizene. Being in 
hen the Constitution 
used in that insiru-
ciplea of tinalienabte 
a ieaiiy insisted upon in our 
Independence, they could 
Hiher make, nor the U. Siatea aecepi, a 
irrender of their liberties, and become the 
iljeeis, in other words the slaves of their 
inner fellow citizens. Ifilils be irtie, and 
will scarcely bo denied by anyone who 
tsaenrrrct idea Of bis own rights as an 
meric.-iii cinzni, ihn grant t- Congress of 
(elusive jurisdiction Jti ilto District of Co- 
iiDbia. can bo interpreted; so far as respects 
IS aggregate prople of thu United Slates 
I iii-anittg itoihlug mnro than to allow to 





r Congress should be 
irpnsiiioii and wants, 
»'iib ihrir deliberate
■pokcii of till-necessity of keep- 
g luo rcspreiive deparimenis of the gov- 
iimeni.as well as all thu other auiliori- 
s ofour country, within their appropri- 
s powere. This is a matter of dtrHeiiliy 
some eases, as tho powers which iliev 
resjiociively oliitn are uoi ofion defliisd b'y 
'ery distinct lines.—Mischievous, how- 
ver. in their teiidencirs as collisions of 
Ins kind may be, those which arise between 
he respective communities, which for ccr- 
am purposes eom|«ee quo nation, ire
ful .1...................... .. ............ .. ,, ihoee
of confidence and afl^ieiion whieh 
iffcctive bonds of itio union bo- 
.. freo and confederated States.— 
Siioug as is ths lie ofiiuaresi. it has ©Her 




>m to be so diatii
neo"eaeheiatM 
> privileges whie
and all Uiev nia» - 
United Si ‘ ‘I*atc!iir»i
‘ Hit'same tinie.i
sr states his advice u to i 
and the form in which it & 
10 It,sown discretion and
lay l»eobserved, howeve. ,l
>.t;n- c.___ ‘le





the ttiBt.tuUon of the aa,,;;:,^^;;;
any confederacy more vie,
In the principleeand forms of,' 
and religton.as well „ ,h'
c«^"nco'w;Ioierv“.ur^?™•'^^
thing bill harmony in 
permanency in tbvi, 
for agos. neither hai br»n 
Content with the poai.iv*
inion produced, wit], n,.- •
SSiSSil
cpugnamtoibeiroi ^
preserved by ifao aami-
lestrated 
ing B< II *' ^iWenei ilXSSEStS-
IS joint cqeneila ol i|,e
lai wnieh has been resrrrnlW Ihl II
lembcraia iniansible by ihc wnost. 
lent or the indindsal un 
osliemplit linJinu
ta than bmertiaai. ahroinoe, di»eorf,» 
iry to the vrry came which u i 
tranced. Of all the great inicre 
pertain lo oor eounity, that of ui 
Iho most important, ainca it ia 
sere guaranty of all sihen. 
conaequenea of tha
luaioew and l rrmey, aoma of ibr
I with didifoltyia iSeit Ii 
llawever deeply «r mai 
ihing iitipni.lrnt or eaertairi in 
nienlf into which aiatrsbtre ciit. 
[Kucaof ihii 






to Ipidy their best nirans, itui 
ike all neerntiy Rcrilicnir 
11 nreeaury bqidtcu i» li
cliaraefer and credit of the irvciil nili 
amierejii of ibeI of the char
ics.iiircit I
pi'iiple proverbial, an-l we 'HI'’..rll'b.;
a own sphere, will retiore 
Unpleaeaut and even dao
.... ,
ihoae rzi.tenee and fall rh 
moa 01 acquainted. The: 
ear urodere the fame efTtcu:
,«Sf power .. ndoinin.a. pwja;; 
ran buaum, and aa long^i
'"'Jlpcrai^n*'
preativalian. Tlipd9H¥”‘
life Peiinle — .. • .a-n '
I tha influence of dengniPil' 
'••I-"lion from lt;« jn
rick, “___ ,
............ protector of th.
pie became tba dictator of „
EniireanJ »«'l
good!
ir; aiiu iiiisaoaiua lo uo ino corner sions 1 
-on which our Ameriean |>a;iiical Arch-1 
■CIS have letretj Ihe fabric of our Oovon- i 
eni. The cement which was to bind it. 
id perpetuate its e.xisience, was lbs sff-: 
lionsie stiachniem between til its ineni- 
bers. To insure ibeconiinoanceofiliisfcsl- 
i first by s community of
be looked to for schemes of 
rould be very strange indeed, 
liiution should Itsvs airicil) 
s branch of the Logislaiurc
tglnths originaiinn of such ing, produced at i
UshouM heoousidersd prop-j dangers, of sufferings snd 
ai an aliogeiher differaiil department advaiitsses of each were nude aeeeulb!« 
s Government.ihould be permitted to to all. By a pr kms tuendsd wiiiino ditfl- 
. Some of our beat political maxima culiy. no delay, no expense but that of re- 





pnitciple to liberty iberc..
La apiri, whieh 
lime* of gnat fseiicinenl. im|-
iiliii
3
i^'S^C'o S .''<>r<.i.i:h ...................




March II, I fill.
iiVyiKt r i>»U!f;.2,M) i'i:u ANnii
MATtru.u LvrEi'li.—Qnrttion f»r dubs 
I) Saturdny Eveiiins nclC—■‘Would a Ban 
rUixUoiiod Slaicab* contlUuiional}’* 
ArrinwATirt. NuATirt.
Williani P.Coflwell, Wm. T. Hoed.
F. T. Chauiuerv, Jubn V. 7'avlor.




n.«M.i.i'noi.r« wiiboor AborisinAl nriyli- 
II-" « libciAhiy and jowice, which 
jiMpiMcribrd tome by two of
Lj„«lionin Ihoit 
\;.r.uadrhl aud ' 
■ ,«hief*«d. i F miaiiiAiuncr,^
x.rt;
(ball be
fimWr'ialcotmiion l.•r.•il«^ t 
i.tifK. 10 >h. iirinciplca of join 
„ iol • iiowcffoi noXi'O “* •“ Iranw
- Hftkct and uiiciviiiiMl pro(i.c, 
...-.Tiro 1i=T0 p!a«> J »' *'» dn^ial.
,U.ir„ciT OTiliO'PlfH by whirfc llMc 
I ii.K !«*"■«<• ■“»** a*
ir.li«imcuhn«.l.»r rou*.|Unici-* 
,„,,|.p,tlln| tuba Ibuatiii of. Ii
it-fl'Orait HI
i.r pu:.:lr rmir
Bi-fOxaikAl. Iliry berai 
rlMir. lUi ptreal oC a aplrillanU|um*l I
________ ^ J lll*»l'lblt «OIM|«l
r‘nria«“=“''n‘'’**' K«i>oiiit«.*'«''o >n«hi»
y.nioiislliae, were llur dou.1 
orciilA-iw. Aa4y«, 
. .r Iha niBie ami fartne of frrt
rtlijeof iliroaqiiailllaoriiiB.iBti”






iiirienii.i ridri Dry 
And UK |'»o(.li-a, 
i>r (daailiui





mar lai ertVrlnd lir ' 
d In uiy bnudA. Ill 
l.forllni aa(i« ofili
itllQf iIht l.cdllBIlTO I>
Biuoii .iimrin.iil,- IiaiinmiB' 
In l•^I.•r<.ln* lo my r<iil..ir 
nre r«r tUa rl.iiillan BrIlsl
■ iMlimr.a.Ka j,u«„wurrplljl'ii
■ lMTr-«.,ij:i, conBBEli-d wliti nil Ir 
lh»-.<>co.imiiaihAi inaj Halm irlin
■ b<ki:rt.<>rc.riiand rallslona fruadm
■ Iiir liilMri of our
■ hlUiknu. |irni.-r*i-il In ui lu»U '
■ bmaraMciiifiM orai-y aikrr
■ hfirr-tilyriiBi.iiaii-liiiirm'rrlo 0,-B. IK Ut Ullator ourU-h.




■ ̂BiliWar siia «M <o yiHii li<ma< iba raiuem
■ ba«»’ili.Bl.d|a'l liareilii.ilay giranlodiwharf
■ «w ».;h 4U1M-. of my aiallad afailOB. aerwUlm«
■ ̂ V.|.,|„faUniy.in4 l .bill aniar upon ihi l
1 ai'k aniira aeiadaBaa In tba aapiieii «
"««iilpaanw.reoida.
GkT. IlAnilttOS’dlSAUOt-RAl..—W«8rc
cnnUlad tliroiigli llie pblitciicsa of Uic 
Editor or ihc K-iglH, «lio received a copy- 
on Monday niglil, to lay before our read­
ers at iliia early period, a copy of the new 
prcsidcnia Iiiangiirnl Address. We liupe 
our readers will wailu through it, uot- 
wiil.Minding its almost intcrniinab'e 
U nglL, for scarcely base wo ever eoen a 
more iiovol and estraurdinaty document. 
Instead of a sucru-nl, lucid aod candid 
i:tnsitioo of the Icadina principles 
which are tocniilrol his iidmiuistraUoQ of 
the guvernmen’, nil is vague, uncertaii 
id ambiguous—uiiimclligible gcnonli- 
is.aud einbomto did<)iiisUi->a iipou sol- 
Uod duciriees, wiih a brief synupsis of 
ancient hisinry, compose chiefly the whole 
urdcii of ihe Address. We had expect 
il lomothing diflbront—wo had looked 
■r somol'tiing more si itesmaolike. With 
bill one or two exccptlnns, it wonld puz- 
■M even Ihe subtle iugemiily of a Pbila- 
di’lpliia lawyer, lo find a single clear 
11 uecqiiivocal avowal of opinion upon 
ly Impirianl q-ie.<tion. What docs i>e 
y of the B -Ilk. of Ihe Tariff, or of lln- 
Siib-Tmiisory? Upon th* jiropriuly of a 
iresidcnl serving but one term, he is Wear j 
(bin the suLjoci of the veto powi 
criainj iipi-n thfl subject of Abolition, 
(emparatet and ll{•un ilia question of 
gntehlimts, tamo and s|iiiilless.— 
(Ij isoponnndcaiidi I whureii is uiiiiiipor- 
I,doubtful, when he should be ili-cidcd. 
mild, when he slioilIJ b - stern, lud seal, 




It tlie character of hi 
ixpectcd smiiethiiig 
viiidand froih.
rcvoltnce, a fine sxeinplir of tliat 
arseter which luisi.-il his naiivo Stale >o 
th (Ics'-rved distiiicliuD among her s;s- 
iH of iho L’liiou.
These con^idcralinni, which must make 
.harper and deeper llin firsi pangs fWtin 
hisilenth by his fiimilv. will, in lime, bo 
}n‘>st consolaiion. lie will rir- 
Lbcm in liis character aud in the 
history of his country.
Cost ok Baskixo.—Wo copy the foj- 
loA^ng from ibo New York Evening Post. 
It is a summary o<* a report from ihc Sce- 
Tiaty of Ihe Treasury, Mr. Woo.lbury,
I the subject of losses sustained by the 
(lovernmcnl and people of the United 
Stales, by Banks:—
That Batik notes ere a great conveui 
nee, is an a'gument urged by llio friends 
■>f the banks, tint a paper currency cosli 
ih. isanurgiimcnlufg 
ed by their advers.iric3. (t it Worth 
iv’iilo lo r duco this argument lo soinn- 
ibing like clearness arid certainly, to 
ceriain hoW much our banks c<«t us, what 
wo liinsn by cmy.lnyhig ihem, an I wlial we 
|Niy ibom fur tlio accommodalioas tlioy
We fnve before os n report from tlio 
Secretary of the Treasury, tent lo ihe 
Senate of ihs UnitHil Slates on the I3ti 
•f February, in-answer lo some inquirif 
of that body. It sims lo awcrtaio.aa f.
IS can be duiio, how much ibe goven 
mcnl has lest by the hanks, how much lb 
iiftopli! li.-ivo I -si, and wh-il the penplo an 
:,ri>vcrniiieiil together liavis paid lo tf 
banks ftir ilio use of iln-ir agcn-:y sod 
allvf.irtUo last ten years. 
Mr Woodbury jiisil'y remarks ilial these 
•s involve ems deraii-.ns wh ch 
bo p-osenied in the uhular form 
required by the Senate, and wbich require 
long and careful research. The present 
bowevor, give such information a* 
j-cs-;ni in the possession of i!ic 
decreinry. anil such as is cnpahlo of be­
ing dlgc-sti-d in iho fn
'ri.n I.... c
n article upnn our rslatioiis wilb &ig- 
ind. while liiineiiling the conipara'ivcly 
efcncelcss state of ihocouniry, «as in­
clined to lay lbs blsron upon llic last aud 
wescnl adiiiinisimTions. ‘'To carry cm 
III abstiacl lulnciple,” says that paprr, 
‘sacred duties have been neglecled.” 
•To humbug-the nation on the subject of 
Snances and to dilude it on the subject 
ofnatiiinal dchi,” continues our conicm- 
poray, “ilie counliy has been placed in a 
• 1 in which national honor os well
iitc iiileresla can be trodden down 
tree the moans of nefcncc.”-That 
miry i» iu a defenceless ccodition, 
as willing to admit as Ibo North 
American; but .vc sutjicct that it will bo 
found a difficult task to show ibat cither 
Andrew Jackson or Martin Van Boren 
was the cause of it. After the people 
‘■deluded” by iho payment of ibo 
national debt, iflbe paper in qucsiiim in­
sists upon lint phrase as the proper one 
10 be applied to the honest discharge of 
oblig aions, it appears to u« ibst n sur­
plus tevenuB of many niiliioos accumula­
ted in !ho Treasury. There was like­
wise. unless memory greatly deceives us 
an clTmt by the adminitlistion and i)i 
• ‘ ■ uf.'evemt existing difE-
r>ciallv r'lat with Fi 
I devoted
poltcy to figlit Lr the purpose of preserr-
The sum of the whole raattut U that 
the question of i-oacc or war in Europe 
is as uncertain now ns it was when lirt 
Ksslera difficulties first rose The inler- 
nal condiiion of France, a[iaTl fiwn sny 
matter of oxtcmsl iuHuencc. must bo re 
earded with interest as an irnpoTim! 
Iliing lobe considered incnno'^clbin mil- 
iliis general subject. The unsettled siaic 
of ibn kingdom is apparent from ibe fm- 
queul cluinges llisi Imvc taken place i<
ministty------------------- --------------------- -- *
possible
Fartit for Sate.
T WISH to 14.11 s Fairu cooiiilixgor Knh* 
Aty-serrn sn4l a lu.K Acm of Uo.l, lyW 
on MiU^Creek jnd wlj.iinini John MsnSiail
..1810- llsecmsioloim 
blend and harmonise tl« va 
mis, political and sneial, wbicl 
igitaie the Ficnch people. No centra 
mD>-iplc, no paramount idea has yet boci 
ixod locenslilnlo a pormir.ent point l< 
wbich other principles aud ideas tna; 
tend and become subordinate. The ob 
notions of a strong govemmoDi asTiciaici 
theiiaroo ofrMaliy arc deeply »i 
11he minds of many, and they con­
flict stnngicy with Iho liberal doctrioes 
and ihe iniUslinci views of papular supre­
macy which ore so cnthnsiaslically chor- 
ished by ihe cliildren of the Uetolulioe. 
The philfisojAers. conslituling a distinct 
class and exercising « mmsrkiiblo influ-
rncmli





' rariDi, 31 
mils Trooi 1 itiiln .I Ibe Ffrwinr 
. ixty- rs PCTWoftheUna
iD4ler zood laoBir, wilb n qneii' 
if ri:n rale Hemp Innrt on it. Alto a 
d Uc lloute wilb lis ro4>iM, sad etbev
H &v,hsi
in French politics, eiidcavoi 
ill the diverse tender
friends must ccriainly 
r ot grcuily inuriificd. 
Address. They
of this county, 
I Ihe LcgisUiurc
ined by the federal gov- 
unicnl by tbe deproriatiun of biiik 
■los hofiio tim year 1837 w a five m-l- 
iiw niid a half;—Iho loss by emplnyiiij 
hanks os dcposilorit s was nine huiidri-d 
ihousaudil-ilUrs;—ilio bws in the s-nmo 
|H.-rIcd • II tcir.k notes tiikcn and n»l re 
dr’cinei] wa.s nigl'y I’li-isind. Since 
;SJ7 Ihc gureriimciit has lost eno hiiu 
Jred th'.iisind di-llirs !.y using the bank- 
<>cpoBl:ui!es and fortv liioiisaiid bi 
hank Ii'.lc-a taken iind not rndeeincd— 
inakh.g in all ail ami.iinl of $ },380.0''0, 
which with ii,i-..'s: c»m|.:ifcil at8il.873 
(H)O.mak- s an ag-rro^ate i.f §13,-lfi.J.OOO. 
..•-cb.s-.fs tnig'ii bo add. d llioan 
if by tho g .Tn.nmcnt from I 
tu 'IfQ i»(»turiimi.*!il in dcp-cd 
l.npcr and r.-.li'i'inuJ l-y fiiiiJ-'cir-iivs 
siiec’e. 'I'lic Coamiiitec of Ways 
.■ansuf Ihe ilo.ise uf Rcprcsentai 
m-i.Ica r«!|M.rli.i u whirii ibev
lalftl Ihi-less w!ih;h the gmumniviil li.itl 
.MiBlaiiiei! hr ilejiie.-i/n.-d Unk noits piV 
ii.17 ni JJ3.u0 l.O.-O. The 
pro'.ablv inr'i.,Iu‘I the- bTW.t :* incurred by 
ili4>sj? lo'iiB A'l.'ch .Mr. Wood lury inurely 
JliTdcs n. in a nme.
T!.« I-.;
F, T. Cdajibuih, Esqr. 
a caudidalefor 
of Kuiilucky.
Ph-ntR V Uaxiel Inslicen nmninalnd, 
idGm.firmcd by tlio Simaie, is a Judge 
rif the Slip cma C«arl, vice Judge B>r- 
>nur, d<-Gcascd. ,
IIou Rckcs Ciio.tTa IV.18 elected lo tk- 
Senate of the U. K. on llio ‘iV.i ull. h) 
lie Logishicio ef Maiis-.cbiiseii?, to fiii 
iho v.acancT occasiiineil by the resignation 
if the lion. Daniel Webster.
Tiir: Dr. jrxxiNO«r R-rrnKM-trtn.xr.—
A few imir.ihs sgo. tpaony Ogk and cvj 
rysiiiinpdnmagnguc of the Wl.tg ]ntty 
were dccbiimingmnsi vociferously agxin.st 
Mr. Van Biircn and his patty, f.ir extr-.v- 
igance in furnis'iing tho While House —
S’o-.v wo s c our Whig Congress,—ihi 
same brawimg ccoii'iui'.sla- noi only ci 
endng In retain ihc fornitiire they dec 
:d so unneci«.iry hcroloforc. bin aclua .
ipiiniprintlog sit thouMaml doU.tr*, l.t be Apgre|sie,eeii.pirt8d
Jl.jrrl.fi 
Ibr M;..wi..g i, 
t. b -B.'t liv t-Biik I'n
k;:,
. by py.ill*





ACS offoriifiralionand defence gwncrdlly; 
bnloneDiniel Webster would not have 
voted for ilie bill if il.o • nemy had been 
thundering at the gales of Iho cspiiol,. 
and lUo represcniauvcs of the federal
robbed the nati-.n of its nieaua, by carry­
ing the iiifiiinous D'siribution Bill—the 
laroni of iho prosuniBssumplion projcct- 
and tbe millious Bforos.tid aero lost far 
ever-tlicy wore ostmsihly huiicd to the 
rates,but in lonliiy tosseJ into life ifc- 
vi.udogMeelilioifn of local extravagance 
and cupidity, nevcMo be n.-t'oruil. The 
paymenl 4>f iho nitioml debt had 
lo do uiili the luacer. aud thu 
cqual'y true of liie Indrpeadem Trons- 
ury. Unless chronology be at fadl, ihi 
tmu was bfcfofO and the other uller short 
sighted and conu;il legisiaiion Ind bro 
ktn open the cofl'ers <>f the Union am 
sealiered theircuntcnls lo thu winds.
Uodcr Jackson, we had ilie feiiilica- 
lion pr<y-ci, will, the mci 
iiiK. eliou. Whigg-jrypr-fcricd i Lying 
at pi ch Iiud mss wiik ihe caslq l« m.kiiig 
H ratioa-Jnse.cf it We hate l!i«r. ‘ 
iiciiher.lc-fcuces noriuotny. D.si 
lion having r. n-Jere-J us i>cnn:less 
nation. .Mr. I'uiiiseti p ..p nod. nude: 
sdmiDiBiratiMU uf .M riin V.m Uuren, ihiit 
ufiouhl iiy what cuuid bo <lont; ns 
Mlilulc by organ js itg the ui hlia—•■ih 
cheap def. lice of iialiuu.%” an.l i.miicJi 
atlely wbigg-try set up a ho-.vl for the 
puriMSOt/caniing «u eleciiou. Tlisl 
piriy would have ii.iillief f >ili!jcalions. n 
wuiihl it cmisider liie »:il-joct o' nidi: 
.irg-m z.lioa, (.T that, if il - flan sugg- s- 
i.ad ol.jcctiousbie features, liuy mg 
be rciiiuTcdor inoillfieJ
Who iliL-n are in resliiy rcsponsit 
fur the preseni coodhion of tilings ss i 
cards our sbitiu loconieud wilhollerii 
lionjf Wlm h .VC -humbugged" iliu ;>c 
pie. a.> efl.tri.mfly ilml s f.-siib. fu-ce 
coul-J ruoahnusi wiihuul inipcdimi 
to every liv.r. crunk. I. v ur hirlior of 
thu Union? Not An liew Jacks-ii, sure- 
ly_i„,, nor MArtin Vaii U-irun; hut the 
dislrlbuiiouistii, and ihcv who cailccl pia 
the hinds of thu |-ecp:e, so 
elTori to mise a‘•Standing .kimr.’
irs of the times, yet differ among t)>em- 
sclvcs about the means of doing so. ^ The 
great diflicutiyia, ibal among liie Fn-ncli 
iwople srif goitrnmMt U f .r the
■I a ll cory. 1 hoy want ihat praftical 
rwledgo of the ra n „ 
which is casv nnly when habilual, and 
-hich lo i.n Ungfishroan, and especially 
> sn Amerid.n, comes as naturally as 
the urdinarv duties of domestic economy. 
In Fiinco for many ages Ihe great work­
ing. direciiiig and controlling power i»ct- 
vadiog all s,.cieiy and exernting sll oiwr- 
lions peruining tu pcMic uKiirs, has bci 
r of ti c fyeeeriitiU'af—which ii
_____________ . so «
_______ -ill orot.ir<J.mit
r.iurlhinlianit, and one foartb fa 
hi.tlenefburlli inonc, Kro and Three 
If tiKiibavelniKl ii not foM between 
ll.»Bad SAlardny the gClli o/Marcl., I wilt 
»-i| II at pobiic (ale. Sale l» eouieeuao at 11
w. n. rowua.
M.iwn caiinty, March tl, 1641-
”ff£\vrFrjri* sMTe
LOTTERY;
Fui the bcuefit of the Grand Icnlgc oTICr> 
D. S. Cffgori if Co. .Vonv^rrf. 
•‘.No. V' Forovm!.-Gh.t:..us .NowsHS 
Ticket 7-i 1-83, la a
•f rRiXE OF
n Dim tC. 
-59-43-10-93-88-41. 
TIcSm &-7--46-riis( af SlOO, euld fn the
Ticket Xus 7-84-52, io Extra Gass 8, }
Prize 0f $i,0O9tsr
Drawing of riaasRI, received FebrsaryKthe 
39-31-»3-5-H-U-.-U-78-3(r-39-S-33. 
CombltiHiioa 9-32 S3, in lliis CliM,
o’l prize of jgl,OO0//
In a iielt uckei, to a wenileman io lUp-
“Prite Scllhe O/ee.”
Send raurordera or call aud evleet liakeu 
for yosriclveaot once, hi
' t-ARREL-S OmCB,
Ne", Fronl!'lre<•^ MsynUle. 
REGULAR DRAWINGSt 
Every Raiurdav, to Alexandria, Va.-<*Sria 
.-cccc .nraw otm, vq^OOP, &•,
lurly reject 
luali, auJ f.foibadu the existence of iii- 
Ktituiions not created and iiifl ieiiccd dir- 
ily bytiseir. Hence the inexiwitucss 
■ich now chaiaciciises tbepupuiar do­
ings ill France, wlieiher in the juiy Iw.x, 
tlw I«cgislaiive Cbamhcr, or any oJier 
place of public busine-s.
From iha Old Darainion.
THU TRUE DOCTRINE. 
TlicBuaiun r.«t seldomerisinilscon- 
eepiiims of |>ulicy and piopriety. Thi 
fulluwlng iieia exhibits BOitml scese and 
discrimiiiaiiiig judgment.
Democrat?, Gr Bin! near, siand by you. 
jiur-.iU-U-SE YOUR STRO.NGIi.ST 
LFFOK Tti TO EXTEND THEIR CIR- 
ClLATiO.N. *J'i.is is the way k 
s'K-ngiiirii i.he hands of the advucaies 
uiiil dcfciiilcMuf yourprinci|rles.
One great fault of tlie dcinscralic par 
ty is liioir remi*sno?s iu extending iho 
circulalion of domos.-aiic pipers in oveij 
otighborhiHid. By ibis luuxcus-ibk 
ihy, hniidieds of gross iabricaiiu 
ffi!c;al parly, cie left nncxpl. 
wink With all lltfir |>-.i8uliovis 
upon ilk- ii.:nJsoriiundrc(Li of the honest 
still onsuspcciiii.’i the naluralaud inurii 
able cuiisvi|ueiico of wfiich is, we l.«si 
ibe support of a iiinhilude of sincere 
wcli meaning n public-uis. If ihedcmri 




domocratic pBper, vicloty would 
wheio perch tip n our bannci 
individuilj are it
. I G
_______________ _ ._ _____j i,
utB, 450,000. 40,000, 33,000, 30,000, t 
1 ickru gl0-hilvc« $5-qaartert 9>K 
Evrry V’FdncBilav, in Balvimor?, Md—Capi< 
uiYi20,<^, WAK^^j.OOO, I8JM0, io. 
F»rr»'-rhtf»dAT, iu l5^iU, Kv—Ctniule
If.ir tickelontny of Ibr above Lot* 
- cash or ptixa liekal*. wiU 





;|)emU-d in furnishing ihn Frcsidi 
hiiyso. ••Coosistciicy, iliou ait n jew-
Fro:n ihe Dnl.io.ure Imcticm.
EUROPEAN AFF.AIRS.
The overil.rowoflheTillitis mi:|- 
'.-w cunaidcrt-d U a Iriumph of iho y 
c |H.iicv in rrancc. i< npiiuars. ho-wt-i 
i.ai lui'icExatiuH lias isi.i.n place In 
walll-.u prcpiraliops «f ihtl k;lig. 
since Ihe ucccss;i« ofM.GvKor. lu 
meuntiiiic ihe i.pitosiiinii, headed 
Thiet?, is puworful, iinph.csl.L- and
jk iig a |ianorbotwic 








> lime is to bo lost; 
IO ]ioslpouvd to a ni 
I, ballet tbe wurkci
DlLD-lu Wn.loi..( 
ItrciuLoJ. Jl.l'ii 
•B)l.-a, of ll.at i-lsvi
n, ro Saturday 1a< 
. (i.n of 51r. rtmri 




nieri.llowing joint rcsolutiun. rep-'rlcd
I IF'Winm* from ilie coiiimi-loe on 
I 3i«»l Affdis.was rear!, omi passed i- s 
I icadbg. in tlm Senate of lire 
lUied Slain*, on the 4ih iiisi.
I ifitlrrd by the AVimreemI Howie of 
I •“P'*rirt<n/rese/tte-yaiV«f SrttfM of 
I ^-rriM in Congre** aurmhlrJ. Tii .1 
^krsecMaiy i.fthe Navy may. from lime 
I if ho shall think il safe.nndlor
f»J*thlicii,icrcl. Ciller into coulr.-.cts 
"nbesiipplj of Amciic.m ivaier-nillcci 
fur th.-two nfll.o i.avv, wiihn.it 
Ini itliciiiiiug for uflurs; and may make 
«nnw* i„w,.rJ* iho semn, prior to the 
^'“lilcl.ii-ry of tho nriiclo, ut>on s.mli 
*!°in>y as ho may deem giKMl and ?ufli 
«‘*Wfur lh-^ r.iil,r,.| pr-rfurmaiic,- ..f such 
JVoBi.frJ, That such mkimcoi
'"'.J *' “"y ^
thnovniid ili.ll.irs, and ihiil the 
« Mtliiiriiy heid.y given, slmll cc .se at
I « y“««. rrutn ai'tl sfior \lio
of ihis icsoluiion-
ik.^
^'Uiif,lends have/«lfn^ for him, 
^ car7 Uiat feeling into tboir
DB.VTI1 OP Jrnoa P. P. Bsanovii 
clip 1*00 f«lhiwing -mtlanclndy 
senco from the Gh.boof lhe2Sih nil: 
Judge Bsnh V'R. of the Supreme Com 
;.riho Unilc.f S'acs. whr. retired 1-. hi 
chamber in Ids usual healik. on Wediics- 
liulil was, Tuiind dead in his hod 
irniBir ofThifrsday. Ha aptioired 
died withniil a struggle. Hiss-.id 
n decease is ascribed lo an aOcction of 
o heart.
The I tst riles were paid lb the 
of thiscxcellcni iinri lu-day. at ‘he Cip 
,1, in the cltamber of the Sujiremt
The service was rendered most lln 
owivol.v ilmcxalicd wnrth of Ihe do 
.B.»d..-lh- dtaniiv of iho presence—ibi 
PresiJ'ini, Vice President. Scnaiors 
Ueptese.nlaiiv.t. and Judges attending— 
Ihc soh-mniiv of llie place, and the simple 
hut elo.qneni nml most apmupnaie ad­
dress of the Chaplain who ufliiated. ‘
There was nev r a higher or more d.'- 
Bcrred Iribulo paid 'o ihe dead than ihn 
nwardod b* Judge B.tsiioimfrom the very 
irihuoal in which bo himsflf oner. sal. Il
s lull the echo of ihnl which Mr.Uoanc 
iljusl proiiminred in ihc Senile Ch.im-
This is an enormous aggregati 
his, ns the repiirl «>b-crves. hi lu.l all.— 
r e ossas by ficiitimis banks and t!i<;ir 
—np.-raiiotit of mere swimlting, are 
considerable, and ilicy are jusiiy 
goable lo our BVFlci.1 of 
y. BpstiIcs, tliure 
es.siiJ dcrnlcsiioiis 
bulks, whieii inighl he pn.|»cily set 





The enmnni paid by 
tinnhsauiing ibBiwi i 
ihrir agrnev and ili< tr 
six i.pr cent, intprrd f< 
iiul nn-f llio ripiinaMe < 
ibcliankf, ke-mpaisd
llm eounl7 lo ihe 
n years for ihc nee of 
loiis after deduclini 





................d .Mr. Rinks ill Iho House, niid
which every heart rcspoudtd that sur- 
ruimdeil hi? bier.
Judge B.utiiufU had. fmm youth to ago. 
hern Tiiia -d in il*c busv scenes of life— 
Iha po’emmsof the bar—ihe poliiics of
- id N= ................................................ .......Slate ............................... .......... ....-
.1 of Il.o judicial stnilon-m all tha 
:.1vcs ilm iniorosis mid piMions of ihi 
world, and vol ho passed from il “Mspof- 
r«l /In every social and 
dnmcsiic tchiion. iho current of I.n hie 
ran pure, aod diffused liappincit on all a- 
round him ITc was. in hit prmc.|.los, 
Ulcuts, Slid aUBinmeuis, his probiiy and
,...._______ ____________ ,401,00
Hie aeuri ffBiit luM's sudsinad by tl.a 
ceammn.lj»...cp 1789. Mr. Woe-iUbp- erm- 
pules Ilxi tber.- IRUXI have •"PP*":'’ *‘jhm
Tills rrpiTi desrves lo lake a higli rank, 
ig tho very useful slatistlcel papers 
which have boon prcpircd by ihe Preasury 
DeiArimmt since Mr \V0odbu7 was at 
Is head.nud is worthy to bo studied br 
dl who would iindcrsttnd ll:e currency 
question.
GERMAN raNK OF WOOSTER.
This iiislitiiiiou is in sll probilily on its 
Inst legs. Biokeis are ihrowing the pa­
per liumc iiiKui ihcm from twr^ part uf 
ic. Ranks of Ciucinaaii. Chilli- 
and Culumhiis, have tyrusod t» 
fhis piper wiihin the Insi few 
day?. Our citizens will do well 10 Im 01 
ibo alert wiili this species of siispreion 
m credit hurnl cliildren should dread tin 
tire. The siockhohlors <'f this inslimlioi 
are doubtless wealthy: but they are no 
bound as citizens or individuals lo pty 
their debts. The oflirca and direrioti 
of the bank of Gellipolis were the weal 
ihiestmcn in the ceunfy.-rMfey Pesf.
I lerv fort 
mred by ihe widA 
11 f.om t‘ •bio, 1.I.r bit
his own declared and spoiiU 
‘■Ho Irsaimouiiccd himscir,”
'nines, •‘iis the miaisler uf present peace, 
mil as the ndvocnic of peace ‘ovei 
world and furcvi r.' Yet lock at bis meas­
ures, au.l nlint, arc they? A prcjiai 
uf nidiino armamcnis more extensive, 
and of ihcmfO-vcs, considerud. ajnrt Ruin 
ih- hand which wields H em, more threat- 
ciiiug to lln* pcai-e of Europe Ihti 
which M-Tiiiitnahimuclf designated by 
Ihe nameofaii armed pence.”
Tho armv of Franco imw oiganized 
CO sis'-s ofbZttJKM) mun. The prepara­
tions of.M. Thiers induded only linlf a 
m llioii, as the extent of tho war estnb- 
lishuent. Nur is the organizuioii y. 
ecmpleie. Tho aniiu 1 lecruiuncni si 
goes on at ll o rale gf 81.000 men 
year—a ouq-.s double the formci 
Tl:* rtench. marine i 
!y furnndablo il 
mcnl of Hie oav
jnaYsrillc Itlnrkrl,
WmxraB.tY, Matcii 






Coiiun Yarns—As^Jrtod. 8 a I3v 
Cnsliugs—4.
Coal—At the rirrv lOesDtst 
CofTuc—<3i a lOrtss 
Cordsge-Whitc IJt Manilla aed Sicify
''Caml'les-Spsrm 55; Moald (at Ibt Fsete- 
■y) II i dipped do. iOi 
rh(csf<-Ohln,9a lOe;
Fr3lhrra-34 and 37 
Fl«ur-$3 --
Ixo 1, $i6-Xe 2, J«-Xo
i in a fee
15,000 seamen afloat, and a icsavc 
20,0«0.
'I’o the remoosiranccs, of England 
gainst Ihcse wai-likc preparJiiun?, ask 
ding lo disquiet the public miud, the 
ply of the French Govcrnineni has been 
a courteous refusal lodiscontimio ihcra. 
flic equivocal position ihas .'Ciupicd It; 
France, in whidi she cannot be regnniod 
decidedly as a frieud or an ruemy. iin, 
hare caused Ibo omission iu ihe Q-re.-ii' 
speech uf any allusiun m that kingdom— 
since In haT0 8|Mik«n with doirbt would 
Imvn been almost equal to an ckpression 
of hosiiliiv.
It appears that the Conlinonlal Pew- 
era are aiming upon s scale cominensnrate 
with that of the Fioncli pre|«ralions. If 
the way lo Mcuru peace ia to prepare for 
: war; tbe nations of Europe would ■
; be strongly bsnl on pacific purposes, 
i But it U sometimes a part of Europejr
^Jraip-Whrxt. Nc«-snc50ld56: CoraOSi 
nar-Fvriea, $7 58|
i;r£7S,.n.r.e...
L^ad—Bar 7; pig 65 while lead J2 SO 
^ I xrd—7a mrenlA
MoUws-^p*r bWslTpcr halfdo Sicis. 
Nnils~Assort<d,£s.9e.
Oil-Sperm *1 7i; »mserd75c;
Fuiaiors—37 els per bushel.
K.;-s-3a3t cte;
Ri«-5 . 6c;
Crawly IDt Am bt 8 a
. b..
GraM. 4S a 50; Timothy $Z 50; Hemp, |S 
a 9 5<):
Tubecco-LcafSsSsiBsnn 




ATTORNEY AT LAW, Matswill*. K 
■ ■.AVING relircl fret 
n wUl del f om Ml edilofint labors, hi! stunlien exoluiivcly 10 
nil BiMi Ihe 
saintfiwl
at as t»on as icccivce I*
*‘Becol?ecit;—?f you wisb handsome rriscs 
be sure 10 purebuu your ticketsof U. CsrelU
MORE LUCK AT YORKE’S
COURT OF FORTUA'ER
DtlAtVINO OP TItB
Litcralui'c Lottery of Kf.
Drewine uf Guss 3—New Pence. 
33-0-10-Gr.- 54-5:- 57-3-26-3T-S8 89-44-71.




A Smj li"biliii«ibeemo oi.prwete,
A owing tonn tmtuceetsfiil iffort m lrad««
m>l fi-nlingto pay off all my debl -̂t
4>n Ihr »nt.rs of trione-Kck, fomcrir
-...................................... ; 347
Kll watecwl. 
■Jmbcr.nlmiii a GWgh. 
ue<l i.f w«<»l Ian V 1 «o tbii siraia w.KKi 
may bcl.«d een-ri.ivot fur jesrs—iWre is ■- 
b.ml9!lrNcrvf .mder tood feooe.
■ in a One iieir fiir ciiliiratioD,-1 
,h' al, SUaeruiu liiiioihy.
H»B. lUtef which 
i;55 serce win 
jpver, bluegnet
-Uitig ai.d brick smoke
>H' i ouDcn.-* IU i. .iu 
.Dll •akin,-ul»o 250 
Too«l. Then-i»on: 
vdl 5ui-h>td Frame > 
lomr, niih ail ether
Ilfnk'fw^cJ'Buell oVgood walei in Ui-ysnl; 
ous lonng fruil <»-«#, lh<re it aealbcr good
fiUBilirsm-arlbrAlitl. Aho, • weegoo imd 
gi-Br,4lK".lofs0o.lhnrws,c*rt aeJ oxen, 40 
l.enil ot £ril rate ibril'ly Ui.ek hO£i. The point 
Liver r. r delivering or laadilig
ii f.mr nxd a ha'f u->I. • from Ihe mill, sAd 
•i4n alityiiille. Alllhea 
MMld4-un credit,bypiuii. 
cncUiird liie Ul of Jai-u.>ii.g one itiird ie ..ry orxi, the 
;. If4>.
M. D.aOBD.
private rale, if ihove pmpOTiy will be soU et ..Piaieaiiuu II made m tbe cab- 
Ibe day ef sale. Jtf.U.H.
oVOTICR.
rf-1 T9. FRANKUN having pn- 
iDli-reilprS. RoumliialhuC
W..ri'lmu«P of 11 minds 4c Rcwl. in ibis oily, (bn 
husinrsi will licccaflti 1» coiuloolcd hi Iha 
.ubserbert under ihe esme sod s'vie of 1Ud> 
& FsxxKLix.nt ih« old Stand Oil the eorMrof 
Front aod W oil streets.
Thera that know Ihtmielve* iodeMod lo Iko 







AT CINCINNATI PRICE9. 
PVTBE sobscriben would resiwolfui'/
JL nounceieihecitiioKihuUbeyfaave eom 
pfeted two filling of thtir large new Ue htmi^ 
on plumb rttw l near the lorntiike road, w^ 
isinppiMHiro hold »t tbe kart ealcuUl^ 
I UlWv THOUSAND BL'SflELfi OF 
»hi.-hq..sniity will liifute to every rntbsmibor 
ovnffieieiiuupplydurinxlho wboleie** '
It istbrir iuteution lo make tbeir price aairasm,
to ehBtgouo more in tbe warmer moolhe than 
iBotber«,Badnon»oroinoi.eicai«» Umo an- 
other, Ihrir chsrEC* per boihel, delivered eariw 
inlbeiuotningxltheilooi of taberrî  wiH 
uot esceed iweBly-five ceeti, and will he far- 
iiidiod Bt BI low B price «s soy oea elt* will •- 
gtee lo do il lor, tlwy hop# bp elora and «bs*- 
« atteoliunlnbaiiDess; lo ««ril « dtan
Hi,™-, 'n:







From (he Onoodnfa SlindanJ. 
■MONODY ON TUE VNITED STATES 
BANK.
Tfol • Maad iraa beard, aaee ibo Caabier’a 
wail,
Aa (be lut doobloon ,waa eonoted;
Nei^h dork diKbargod bit uilor>t till 
WhoD be from bia
The (oiler be (old hie (elo of woo, 
Aod (be pe}-er refuted lo pa; j 
The Auorsey be tarried bil back (a go. 
And (be BoDser, be r«a awajr.
And aburt were tbe ea(hi of (he Preiidcni, 
Atbe fomblrd nmid (be drott,
And eiling bio pouch, at he elwapt moent. 
Be ebtrged it lo pruGi end lote: 
Neiaaiogte qualm ditiurbtd bia breaet.
On aceeuat of Ibe elight default;
He ewept tbe board of all (bai waa left, 
And locked up (be enptp raull.
oeghi at he heaped tbe ehioiagpllc, 
i rolled up the greaer noiea,
Be bad eared bim enough to laat a while,
And puichate a few mors rotea:
Yet little be reeked that bia ratten euit 
Would find bai few eapatucra,
And leaa be thought ibat hie cloreo foot 
Stack out from beuealh bit ireutera.
n*U aaid at night a
And a imubled gbort, of atpret pale, 
INtporta iu the banking ball:
erehon the marble dai
AN EASTERN PARABLE.
A man teas trarelling in Stria, Icadi 
hli cunel by tlio bridle. Suddeolt 
nniraal n seized (tith n nanieorfcai 
n-*«himielftti:Li.npctua3iiy,f>; 
bMBdaiDt maimer 80 boniblo that hie
PROSPElTL’S
rea isi aeuixu rue ciarvtiTioM ot T*i
•Uffysrlllc etfoNif*#*.
In timet like the preaeni, nothing 
oreevident (ban the cxietiug nccruil 
democrali: papei fora rinl aa 
edited
hy R. II. Stanton and printed by U. D. Crook*
by him. Having a dciire t< ■ -
eulaiiantf the Monitor, wc
ue, hoping that ell whowii------------------------ ---
publican paper at tbie pUec, will append
Althoujb wo have turleiaed a defeat in tbe 
late t leeiun, we elill belicte that eur prinei- 
I, end deeire that thev ehooldplu aro cerr 
be defendrd at tvtry point, and acquire at 
range at pueeible. Teeny the 
ercquiiile to the delcnceand eZ'
aa principIcB, it more than
...........-do. But aea meena ef cit
iatiog wl»i may be neeenary to remove from 
tbe public mind the many prcjudieca whirb 
ilia, and bit been, tbe aim of an unbridled 
oppoiition to arooer, we reepccifully preteni 





lurerlvn tiefore ibo friend
with a hope that we may be uieful lo eu  
their priuciplee with our beet zeU and obllii 
byrzertingin their behalf, all Tcaeo l
iberutclvct to ourmind., which :
YORKES COURT OF FOIITUNE.
m
loecrve the■eiererior ibefatmer, by laying 
before bim every necfui improremeD' in ibo 
acitnee of Agrieuliure. together with (be 
pricre of produce in the SlaysvillF, 
and New Orleane markela: end lo giv 
(y to our journal, wc will prraent oar rcadera 
wiib much miaertlaaeoof mailer—Keligioua, 
Literary and general No paint ehall be 
tpared o render iho Aloziroa ueefni, metruc* 
"ve er.d rcepeclabic.
Trxc—The Monitor will bi 
finoiaiperial paper, aiTvi
TrCzsTS per jeer, payabit ...............
namfacria itAtcnl 7beea terme ate diCT. 
eoi from (hoes npon which (he paper baa bci 
poblitbrd bereiofore. The price bit been 
rednerd (or (he aecommodaiion of (be eob- 
icgcd f:
printed on 
i wo Oot.i.aa^a>s Fie-
rr t
ecriber, anO lime of paymi
3 him in anguish and tries 
tosave hiinacir. He perceived at
distance from the road a deep 
and ss he still heard fearful ncig! „ 
ihe camel, l>e ao ighl a refuge (here and
II -______.1.. ____ I. 1.-IJfell over (lie preci|>ice. Butaahrub held 
tiim up. He clung lo it with both hande. 
nod cost on every side his anzioue eves 
Above him is ibe terrible camel, of which
he does not Inso sight for n roorocni.— 
low IS a dragon who opensIn Ihe abyss be
his moos(erou4jaws,t 
devour him. At the 
ccires two tn'cc, one wtiiic,
and seems walling lo 
aide ofbimlieper^
Utek, who SO'. 
shrub, which serves him for a
Tlie unfortuneate 
frozen with (error, on 
no moans of aafe’y. St 
litanch of li'is siirub he diKovers some 







servo row of the camel, the jaws of the 
dmgon (no frightful activity ofttle mice 
He reaches out his hand toward (lie
fruit, he galli 
Joegels his fu 
>> yoi 
I forg
It and in ile sweet loslo 
f ars and his dangeis,b
l)o u celt who is this madman who 
Ml) et su (iiiicly ti mortal perilt 
Leom then fr|cnd,tlial this roan is thyself.
Tho camel represents the sorrowe of 
lifo. Tho two mice who arc gnawing 
roots of ihc ehruh, arc day and night, and 
in (his situation tho fruit of plucsure nt
tracts you Ton forget tiio anxieties of 
life, the ihrealcnings of death, iln




what [a true express it in aplet-sin;.
If a man blends his angry pisstoD 
vaiib iiii fonrrh after truth, become his
ingly to truth; hut tvliiie you express 
b is
superiror by si 
only to tiw jus 
■oninga. 'i'rui
ling you(u,and attend 
iisloesa and force of bia rea-
ll, conveyed ir
lutary 
h be-efTect since wo'reject tho trut
cause we ere prejudiced agaiost the 
node of communication. The heart 
must be won before tho intellect can be 
iofonnod. A man may betray the tmuse 
of troth by his unreasoooUe "zeal, na heI*
destroys ilssjlutary effects by the acrimo­
ny of hi* manner.—Who ever would be 
■ Sttcccaaful iiuiructor must Grst become 
e mild and aOcclioiiato friend.
Two sailors were silling on the gun 
walii of their ship, drinking grog. ‘‘Thb 
is meat and diink,” said Jark, and fell 
overboard as he wns speaking. “And 
■ow you have got wasliingaudloHginng,”
TRUE TO NATURE.
Those who wore opposed to ilto Dem- 
wcracTBcU opiwscd to lbela»t War were 
tbe FedcrBlisn. Now while the Deino- 
craey are endeavoring to sustain the hon­
or and dignity of tho Notion, ihe Whigs 
show an anii-wat spirit, and sll ia peace 
and amity. Wc ate in a defoaedcss al 
UMtion, say they. So aaid (ho Federal
AN OLD FEDERALIST, reading BIr.
:t the other day, iwid hePickeni’ rcpori
“was a cut throat." 'I'hla saino ol.l Fed
enlist, during the last war. said the Dei 
ocrota were cut tliToaU; ‘The dog reiuios 
loJiiseoaiii."
THE MINT AND ITS BRANCHES.
__ On Monday the President of the U.
imiiiStales Iratis iiiod lo Congiea. - 
•f die eperstioos of the Mint for 
Soto which it a|>pc8rs that there were 
joined at Philadelphia, $2,200,007. at 
N. Otlcaos, $,010,000, ai Chrrlotlc,
sport
1840,
#127,055, at Dalihinega, *123,310—to- 
in $3,420 M2. Tho number of pieces 
coined at Philadelphia was, 7,063,074, al 
New Orleans,3,440.030, at Char!oite.31,
*29, at Dahloiiega, 20,631__total uum-
ltesefi»icts. ID,#58,t^. Thodcposiiesb fpe
iegold in Philadelphia, during the year, 
were $1,201,008 of which $170,700 were 
derived frets mines in ilic U. Stutes.
bencbl ofihr publiihcr, lo n-faoin ezperiei 
he# rendered it tnoel clear, that ■ paper n 
not beiu»!ained,i( the payment of lubacr 
> delayed till ihe end of Ibe year.
AGENTS FOB THE MONITOR. 



























R R Lee or Thov Thraep 
Sinfovd Allen PM 
Garten ChordPAf.
J W Barnet 
Joel Howard P M 
Sairl Stevenson PM. 
Tho# E Redden P M. 
Maj J C Kuun#
James SavacePM 
riaiborneT Wo^PH 
W P Thorra# P M 
J G Donrobv P M 
Mr Brnnet PAT.
Eli Dnvidaon P M.
•Tew n^holeaaU State WTinre 
house,
AndM<uu/,uion/n/T!ii, Cepprr, Brast 
and .^hcrl ircit iForcs of ercry dc- 
taiplion,
tSY RICII.^flD P.EED,
I Market firret. n-zt iloor tj Simon NcUon- 
I kind#o( Job Woik, in Tin Copper and 
eet-lrandonc in the best manner and nl 
fair pricei; inch a» houie-roofinj. Snoulirz 
Valley tio and innkinc ami repairing Cnpner 
Pipe# forannis-milU. didilleti, Ac At>0, 
ty Ibe linplc t-w 1 
•>ul tiininiinr.to euit coui 
baDl<,atCinvinuaU price
COOKI.hC STt. 




Mri Milh Goddard if F. .V. CockreU. 
f ATE of Ibo n#Bl« Hon I, Majfvillo, Kv-. 
MJ pnidie Ihnl ibej
■.f jeora. The hrm«o i« undi rgoint a Ihornocli 
ranovolion, ei.d will tc i-'csuMlj rcfuiniibvl!e;ii ly
ei;lr:il poiiii
- - -.......... Diinkiand Wl.olrs.al
1, r; aUci. it a tleuroblo vcaidence for a!
idling the cilT. 
Cineiaiiali, Feb. I
— - , - on coBiign........
erv low for ct.ab, by
Dec 31. DOCT. A. SEATON.
•VOTMC'E.
D. IIL NTEII having purebtsed iki 
L9 • (er.-»t of W. Dennison in iho llerdnaic 
Store of Reynolds A Di-naiaon, in this citv, 
tbs bnsinoi will bereaficr be couducicd liy 
(nbieribri# onderifac name and iiyle ol 
V.\0(J)Sk m;N I'ER, ■( (he old .land, 
20 I rout .Iff ct, r. z( door above J. Aim­
ing A Ci. wholcailo (lore.
U. fi REYNOLDS.
N. D. HUNTER. 
MaysvillcJan C. IMI.
{t:^.MaBcysdoe Ibe firm ol Rayneld# A 
Dcaniaonmaybepaid to Mr. N. D. tluaier, 
w ho >• duly authorised loiriei.eand rr c inl 
REYNOLDS A DE.SMSO.\,forlbecune. 
Jto.0, ID4I
Jteynotaa tr Unuter,
Dealer* la Foreign and American 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, TOOLS,4ic. 
Wholeaile and Retail,
7.0,20, Front street.
Jan. 7,’41 MAYSVILLE, KY
Saaette Trees.
1 9 fvdtilv Trert stvoned, josl i 
.H-  ̂evivedand fursale. A contianiauIdle •  a r 
ply kept 00 band.
Cci B. • * lABTlN A JANDARY.
MCE, MCE,
AT CINCINNATI PRICES.
flMIB tnbacrilien would re#]«nl(ulljr an 
JL nnnncetollincitiiiudhMUbcybnve cob 
picled Ibo filling of ib, ir h.rge new Ice booir, 
eo plomb itrcri imnr ihc turnpike road.
■iinnBredlo hold at Ibo lea*( raienlalinn. 
iilRTYTHOUSANOllUSIlBLaqF IfE.
to charge nn mare i 
ID u-.lic>a.amlnoni




ue( czcccd (wcaly-fite ernt*, 
ni#bed t( ai Iowa price a#any i
•t mooUit 
lawiti than an- 
liverrd early 
neribera will 
will be fur- 
vile wi!t a-
Authorized bg the State, for thebeueSt ofShetbif CoUege. 
A. Fa VOKKIi,
it^nx Mvndid a?hcm.v for Iho mouih of March, which will be drowu In Covingion, Ky. 
on Tacriaya. Wt-dovadar#,Tbutiday9 and Saturday#. All order# cuclnaing catb or prize#
ibicb will enUile tbe
VALUABLE
Tareru Stand For Sate.
SSSSSSS !=sS-ps;S
lallerplaco.. The Tin aud 4”lltou
fortablei 
It ia
: and cot 
^ Adjoi:k 1 ample, couven........ .iiilodfora 'Favi. .
ingl i  a pleaaaut family room and a good 
brick Kilvlieo. An ice liouae and well con­
venient. The alablingia largo and in good 
repair- an axevllMiit garden apot belong-





village, would do well to ealiaDd^aqiiii
buy a good bosineta 
aocnmoiodale either 
laicd in a hraliby
CAesrjy CauipJijMC Eights,
JESSE D. JOllSSON, 
riAVING been appoinled by (he maou' 
JTft factiirer# in Cinciunati, Acent for ibe 
«nle of Ihrir Citiiiphiiio l.amnr, br^ lunve 
inform the citizen#, (bat he fio# on hand ai 
will keep a ennriaut supply of Laa p#, Ulnuc* 
nnil Compo#i(ion. and »ill anil at (be n
::ss^
N. B. Certifioatea of package# #ent for half the price ei a pucknge w 
holder to all the package may draw over and abeve Iho gaaraoieo.
Drawing of Claw No 75: 33-75-31-40-8-T3-W-43-3-46J-I5 02.
Ticket No 8-34-75. a piiae of $500, #oU (e a merebant in (liii city by A. F. Yorke.
The Payvnent of Prizes Guarantied by Sceurity to the Slate.
Clast #?!>. O, J%*ew_SerUs.
T. h. ,1,... .. K,. .nn..Uj Cfe











































47,180 Prizes, amoimting to $111,180 
30 No C
Tickcw<5-
cr<M9 Ji'o. t, Ji’Sw Series.
'n be drawn alCovinghm Ky. on »'edneari< 









































—.............-Ji*S4; riulvet J3; Q-igrlrr>
A package of 26 Wbele# or $130.4lraI 3 iS0.4l uwa$6I 
36 halve# f.*r C3, do gJ








































78 No. C„ 
Tiokfl,

































32*206 Pti/iw, amnnniing 
8 Number combinaii<«—13 _ 






^Ijact lo IS per cent dit».uul.
Classjyo 9S.
















ill kind# nfrainting.Mirh i 
Jnintnemal and Fanev rain 
litionaaf Wc-d, Marlde, &■
From ineir liinsrziu-rii-nr.e in (he above hit- 
ainrta, they fladc iheniaidvaj dial they will 
eniirr eiliafaeliun all who mav favur 































3'i3l>5 Prizes amounl-og lo $114,124
' ;e HG M'hal





To tc drawn at Covingion. Ky., Tuesday, 







































C^.-fiiy furoposition that may hnve l.i*I 
its quulitkv by l.ing beeping, will be taken 
back, nnd Ihc aume quanlily ot tbnt wbtcb ii
.begi»oninezchno|e-6)
lieao lnmi>s are cheaper, cl(
Kei light (liaouny oUir 
Cull at
Pissotnfiou of Partnership
THE hiitiierrhip heretofore cz^sling between 
William WardrII and Samuel A. Hu(f, Jr, 
Iniding umler Ibe firm of Wurdcll A Butti 
liren ■ii#K>lvrd this day. All pci-nii# iiidt 
lo ibc firm will cull niul letllc with Bnimivl 








. ilgned would Tr»pe.-1fully 
citizen* of llaysvillc sod vicinHy 
mils kcejiing constantly on hand 
II n( Ihe old #Und in Market elreel.
...d
I groraof Ci-li-r BciekoU; also, one Gross uf 
Cotinr (iioler#, Ac. (hnt be will sell low for 










In piir.nanceof Ihe iait will nti-l (criamtml of 
\Vm M*D.mul.l. tlro’d. I will off.-r lot lak ou 
FritUy. Ihe Idlh tiny uf Miircb nezt,
()fl« Thousand Acres of AA-YD, 
inNicbubii counlT. nn the roml fr-m Vuva- 
vilk-In Uynlbiuivi, w-ven mile# »•-- I Maj.- 
lick, bt itig piirt of Aiillinny 17hu - ..'. sur 
■y The Land will bt- told in lu*t to tuii 
trchn<er<—ench Ini lo liiiiil i.n thi- road, nud 
A cridilI* Imek for qiiaiilily.  of i.uo n 
ru vfsri will be given, Iho piKelnaee givi 
ind with njiprovud H-eurtly Furchaacra i .. 
rrqT-il.d to meet nl (he lioute uf Cornclio- 
Wicgiii., near Ihe land. Bale (u coinmetioe 
K) uscluck, A. M.
M.ven eouiily, I'eb. G—la.i
at MSesii'ubte Farm 
FOU SALE.
anUE aubacNhcrolTi-ca f-.r Fate, the Farm 
1*. upon which be now t.ftdt-«, ceiiialiiine 
lo<l Briraofize.llem land, and aiiuated on 
Ihe Turnpike Hiuiil leading frnm Mtysvil'
* '-igivM, about niio mile from .Maravil
mdiu a highly improved cti 
lirconwiting of czcetleni 
The soil ilnlfiiiqnal





. . any in ikn 
of Ibe premiai a
d for the purjioao# of a dair/farm. 
Farm has ui*on it a Boud 
ind aiahlea l^r !.■ J'a
lb another ncecaaary out- 
I ia well watered, having 
teviral never failing tpriiigs. 
gentlemen de.irun.uf procuring an a- 
srerablcsuinmer n-aidt-nee, noplace can nf-
“'Kt'K;collie:i _..
md graatcr .induce uieou then
FranklortTrnmnn,Ux. (7b#. A Rep. anc 
|■•tblisb loamoaniof $Soacb amLou. Adv. |i 
charge Mom
Boot and Shoe .ttaking.
THE uadrraignod having formed a porinez 









•wcoml. f„or doon bt-lu* ii«|
R. II. STAfllTO.V
i.4ir.ATTORyEYAT.
WlLLpracicciu.he rear.. ofAf.,: 
neighboring coumier, and will girr ;
gT,*7K:“f£:?z?'u
K5 me cornel ulSuiiou end Second SiKtu,
Oel. 8:ii, *40.
p. ifatisF L. aWnrsfoM.
lieeof tbeLAW 
C>nn. Butineta c 
will be fniihfullv a 






remnveil lii*Coppi-r, lia aM ^ 
Manmiielorr.lotUe W.n 
icdby Wilii'isHAh-a
on Market I'rvvt, four dmirr l-rlo bit 
Mond, whern hewillcuntinuelo1 keep a
•aor1nu.'iil of WureofUieh-ft i|nililr, i
Itoritivnly roll al Ihe rm.Urjl- jeiM 
na goo.1 term» a# li.ej c.n he h.d tai 
where. Hi# long nnd well liu-tlez|iefirn 
hutinrt#, lOKerhi-r with n nuiuhtt of n
workmen in hiit-niploj, 
icutenll order# with ae 
piilcli, nnd he 
ihnil not be cxi
emble bi 
atnen and d. 
pte-tge# bimtelf that hta-rt: 
M-lkd in qnalilT of aialnu' 
.r i-hciipoe.r- I’areLaier. .i
ii:vited to e
lrotirove.1 Premium Cooking Sister.!/ 




Iricnda,and ihc pi 
loved his U
le In generaL ibi 
■■ring and keeping 
lies and GeuiW. 
icii, from long czpi 
imcive. will be iD^e
• nihia.
r frici
.hey i 1'intind mnni 
id ell kinds 
I's liooU and Men 
es, they 0aile
hi re. They re 
ironage
idt aie all who may f.tvor ihein with eiich 
1>N B. Woik made to order on shortest no-
I fS-Kbares in propnrtion. 
„-j(i:C ttholes, $»». draw# CCS 
do ItO Halves 6*, do *31 
do tie Quarters 32, tIo 461 
Buqjeet to o dsdoelioo of IS pet cent.
4o *6 (Juorlcra, I6,S0 dS nl- 
For sale by
^ A. P. YORKE.




gtw (odo it lor, they hnpe by clowi and 
miting atlrntionlo bunuca-, to merit a
KELLY’S CA lil * 
No. 22 puoxTST.
Ol public pauouuge.




any > iiv in (he west. 
C. MtiNTACUF,
FnmHg aHe cicIh OreiHiis
TIK-: oniknigneri lakcilhii aH-lb<vlarin(orik. 
■>C Id# Irieiult and Ibe public in eolmrni, dial
he ha# ..................... .. hliD#tlr In WnaldngCoo, uml
hat oamuenRcd Fnlling, C7o(h-dre>ah>g nnd
employ bono hot rxporicncml and
—....... .. All kinds ct Con feetiomaies
./ «-.u. „j 1-’™ *'
AV l9,SulUn 3L .V<.y«i(i,A>.
peliie genrr#llr,ib.t »i«l« 
remove  is Dnig ft,orr,,oihr.«r».-;o^M
rd from the East. ,
Hn would invito country trader#, a« P‘
UMlVwh^eh’^^'a'rbeen aelccled bl 
wilbgrral cure, and every article wdl M| 
•amnied.af the first qaalirv.
Ac. which will be sold very low .'—




in.l.. r.rm ' .......
J^met Mmnit,
'PM -ica! Ho««« Cmt^tr 1/ B”’"
..n.l.J.d 1. ■«■" “-"llfiS
;ly here ifaolDcicnl pttroaaac^
akSSSsSF
bad iDorc (ban lw< 
baaiotsa, he flalK
call previous to elosiugrssK&js
Sa-SSs---
Jan. 88, IC41.___________________________
